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LIVERPOOL QUALITY IMPROVEMENT SCHEME
(GP SPECIFICATION) 2018 - 2019

1.

PURPOSE

The purpose of this paper is to seek approval for the Liverpool Quality
Improvement Scheme 2018-19 (GP Specification)
2.

RECOMMENDATIONS

That Liverpool CCG Primary Care Commissioning Committee:
 Approves the Liverpool Quality Improvement Scheme
Specification) 2018 – 2019
 Notes and approves the proposed monitoring arrangements

3.

(GP

BACKGROUND

The Liverpool Quality Improvement Scheme for General Practice has
been in place since April 2011. The quality scheme aims to improve the
quality and consistency of the services offered by General Practice
across the city. The Liverpool Quality Scheme specification (known as
GP Specification) outlined a set of key performance indicators and
quality standards to be met by practices in order to improve the health of
patients, reduce inequalities and ensure most cost effective use of
resources. In addition, it aims to reduce the variation in general practice
in Liverpool and health outcomes. The GP Specification has been
updated each year to reflect updated clinical guidance and ensure that is
aligned with the CCG priorities.
The GP specification in 2017/2018 reflected the key priority areas
including: CCG Access, Ambulatory Care Sensitive (‘ACS’) admissions,
reduce inappropriate outpatient referrals and improve quality of
prescribing.
Although there has been significant improvement in performance in the
Quality Standards and Key performance indicators it is clear that there is
more to do so the CCG proposes a continued focus this year on these
indicators.
Therefore there are no clinical changes to the GP
specification for 2018/19 or to the quality standards / key performance
indicators. Practices will however need to continue to improve
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performance, focus on delivery and ensure there is no decline in
performance.
Transformation of Primary Care
As stated within the “One” Liverpool Plan” the CCG remains committed
to ensuring that primary Care has a key role in the delivery of the
“place”. The GP Specification remains fundamental to the delivery of
high quality general practice and to ensure General Practice continues
to be the first point of contact with the NHS for the majority of patients.
In order to further support the transformation of primary care within the
proposed community integration model, groupings of practices will be
asked to develop and produce a Memorandum of Understanding by
March 2019,

4. KEY PERFORMANCE INDICATORS
Schedule A
In order to ensure General Practice continues to achieve the desired
outcomes and improvements in the quality of care provided, a number of
related Key Performance Indicators have been agreed and a summary is
shown below.
Key Performance Indicator

1.0 Prescribing
1.1 Medication review - polypharmacy patients
1.2 Reducing antibiotic use
1.3 Safe use of high risk drug – anticoagulant
2.0 Access
2.1 Improving access to general practice
3.0 Use of resources
3.1 Outpatient attendances
3.2 Ambulatory Care Sensitive (‘ACS’) admissions
TOTAL

% Practice Total
weighting
100%
10%
10%
5%
25%
25%
25%
100%

Liverpool CCG has a demand management plan for 18/19 which
describes how several high impact service redesigns will help to manage
expected growth in activity in the system. It is recognised that the Key
Performance Indicators within the GP Specification are a key lever in
delivery of the service redesigns. This plan was considered when
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specifying both the KPIs and the targets for achievement. It should be
noted that delivery of the financial plan is associated with other wider
redesign work and not solely related to the delivery of the GP spec KPIs.
Schedule B
Development of a Memorandum of Understanding
There will be additional non recurrent funding for one year in recognition
of the additional work that will be required. (detailed within the
specification )
The approach will be in two phrases:The CCG will require a commitment and clarity about the “groupings” of
practices by May 2018 and the proposed footprint approach including
deliverables and milestones.
A detailed progress update will be required in November 2018.
The CCG we will need to ensure that the Memorandum of
Understandings demonstrate how they will integrate with other
practices/providers to deliver on the priorities for its population and
provide assurance that this approach doesn’t widen health inequalities
or variation of care delivered for that population.

5.

MONITORING ARRANGEMENTS

The Primary Care team monitor and review on a monthly basis the
delivery of the GP specification through the Primary Care quality
framework, however, in accordance with ‘Acting as One’ principles there
will be no ‘clawback’ within the financial year. The aim being to identify
any trends in performance which require attention, provide an early
warning alert to practices and offer support appropriate to the change in
performance. An update on delivery will be reported bi-monthly to the
Primary Care Commissioning Committee.

6. STATUTORY REQUIREMENTS (only applicable to strategy &
commissioning papers)
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6.1 Does this require public engagement or has public
engagement been carried out? Yes / No
i.

If no explain why

ii.

If yes attach either the engagement plan or the
engagement report as an appendix. Summarise key
engagement issues/learning and how responded to.

Not applicable
6.2 Does the public sector equality duty apply? Yes/no.
iii.
If no please state why
iv.
If yes summarise equalities issues, action taken/to be
taken and attach engagement EIA (or separate EIA if
no engagement required). If completed state how EIA
is/has affected final proposal.
Not applicable
6.3 Explain how you have/will maximise social value in the
proposal: describe the impact on each of the following
areas showing how this is constructed to achieve the most:
a) Economic wellbeing
b) Social wellbeing
c) Environmental wellbeing
Not applicable
6.4 Taking the above into account, describe the impact on
improving health outcomes and reducing inequalities
Not applicable
7.

DESCRIBE HOW THIS PROMOTES FINANCIAL
SUSTAINABILITY

Delivery of the Liverpool Quality Improvement Scheme will contribute to
the demand management plan for Liverpool CCG.

8.

CONCLUSION
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The Liverpool Quality Improvement Scheme was developed to improve
the quality and consistency of General Practice across the city, in order
to improve the health of patients, reduce inequalities and ensure most
cost effective use of resources.
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Liverpool Quality Improvement Scheme
2018-19 V2. DRAFT

PLEASE TREAT AS CONFIDENTIAL

Liverpool Quality Improvement Scheme 2018-19 (GP Specification)
Introduction
The Liverpool Quality Improvement Scheme (GP Specification) has been in
place since 2011. The specification was developed to improve the quality and
consistency of General Practice across the city, in order to improve the health
of patients, reduce inequalities and ensure most cost effective use of
resources. In addition, through additional investment, its aim is to reduce the
variation in service provision across general practice in Liverpool.
In order to continue to improve patient health outcomes and maximise health
service resources, it is clear that General Practice needs to be strengthened.
Liverpool patients must have access to consistent GP services which are
delivered to an agreed level of quality, and ensures that they are treated
outside of hospital whenever appropriate.
Primary care is the cornerstone of community service provision whilst general
practice remains the bedrock to the new model of care, as this is where the
majority of people receive care and support.
The challenges facing the health and social care system in Liverpool are well
documented and have been taken into account in the development of this
updated specification:
• The population is getting older with more complex health needs and
patient expectations are increasing
• The workforce is getting older and there are difficulties in recruitment
and retention
• Greater pressure on NHS financial resources compounded by an
increase in consultation rates especially for the older population
The General Practice Forward View, published in April 2016, acknowledges
the significant challenges facing general practice and the urgent action
required to tackle them. It sets out a 5 year programme to stabilise, develop
and transform general practice in five areas – investment, workforce,
workload, practice infrastructure and care redesign.
Over the last 5 years, work has been ongoing within Liverpool to develop and
strengthen out of hospital care and the GP Specification has been a key
enabler to support this work through the commissioning of general practice.
The specification is already aligned with the General Practice Forward View in
particular improving access, enhancing and developing skill mix in general
Page 1 of 70
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practice, effective use of hospital resources
however there is more to be done.

and medicines optimisation,

It must be stressed that the resources for the Specification as set out below are
for 2018/19 only. Whilst the CCG is committed to continuing to invest this
resource in primary care thereafter, it will not necessarily be through individual
General Practice budgets. As such, this must be seen as a year to transition to
new arrangements. .
Key principles
The p r i n c i p l e behind the development of the 2018-19 GP specification
is to continue to improve the quality and consistency of General Practice
across the city, in order to improve health outcomes, reduce inequalities and
ensure most cost effective use of resources. It will continue to act as an
enabler to ensure general practice is sustainable. This process will mirror the
acting as one contract with the hospital NHS trusts. There will need to be a
focus on delivery and that practices will try to ensure there is no decline in
performance. The 4 areas where there needs to be particular focus are A&E,
ACS admissions, Outpatients and Prescribing.
The GP specification sets out to ensure there is a shared care approach for
treating patients and clinicians must take account of age and the fact that many
patients being treated have co-morbidities which will affect decisions being
made with regards to patient care.
In order to ensure alignment to the strategic goals and ambitions for the local
healthcare economy the specification needs to address the following:





To promote on-going improvements to access and quality
To promote new ways of working across practices, in advance of more
radical changes to primary care in the future
To support addressing variation between practices
To ensure that the Specification is affordable and demonstrates value for
money

The specification will include quality standards and key performance indicators
which will support the overall plan for the transformation of out of hospital
services: to reduce unnecessary hospital care and shift the balance towards
a pro-active wellness system rather than a system which treats illness alone.
These standards will support key priorities for the Liverpool health economy
and support the overall delivery of the community model of care i.e. pro-active
Page 2 of 70
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management of patients with complex needs, increase in uptake of screening
and early detection programmes and effective use of NHS resources. This
requires a range of providers (practices, community services, mental health
services) to work together and develop new ways of working.
Desired outcomes
The GP specification is a key enabler to support a n d s t r e n g t h e n t h e
t r a n s f o r m a t i o n o f o u t o f h o s p i t a l s e r v i c e s . The specification sets
out evidence based pathways and is clear about the standard of care required
to be delivered by General Practice in order to achieve this. These in turn
should result in improved health outcomes for the population.
Constraints and assumptions
In order to support the 2021 vision for primary care in Liverpool to offer list
based services which are sustainable, accessible and high quality, address
inequalities and support the wider transformation plans for the local health
system, all practices need to be signed up to deliver the Liverpool Quality
Improvement Scheme (GP Specification).
It has been always been stated and agreed that if a practice declines to sign
up to deliver this specification, they will only be commissioned to provide their
core services and any Directed Enhanced Services that are commissioned
centrally.
They will remove themselves from being eligible for providing
neighbourhood or citywide services.
It is assumed that all practices will
continue to provide the full range of additional services, that are included in
their contract. For avoidance of doubt, these are:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Cervical Screening
Vaccinations and Immunisations e.g. Holiday vaccinations
Child Health Surveillance
Maternity Medical Services, excluding intra partum care
Minor Surgery Procedures of cautery, cryocautery and curettage
Contraceptive Services

Definition of patients to be covered by the service
All patients registered with a Liverpool practice.
Specification outline
The Specification will fund a range of services and has two distinct
Page 3 of 70
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elements:
• Schedule A - Services that every practice should deliver – the
responsibility for delivery of this service and achievement of any
associated standards rests solely with the practice team.
• Schedule B –The development of a Memorandum of Understanding
between groupings of practices.

Schedule A: Services that every practice should deliver:
1. Long Term Conditions
a. Diabetes NICE Treatment standards – Cholesterol, HbA1C and
BP
b. COPD patients with MRC2+ referred to Pulmonary Rehabilitation
c. Hypertensive patients – physical activity recorded & brief
intervention
d. Case-finding and review
e. Manual pulse checks
f. Diabetes 8 care processes
g. Blood pressure control
h. Cholesterol
i. Asthma
2. Health Improvement
a. Alcohol consumption
b. Alcohol brief intervention
c. Physical activity recorded and brief intervention
3. Prescribing
a. Medication reviews for polypharmacy patients
b. Antibiotics
c. Safety indicator for anticoagulation patients
4. Exception reporting
5. Sexual Health Services: not including IUD or implant insertion and
removal, treatment of genital warts and herpes
6. Palliative/terminal care
7. Anticoagulation
8. De m e n t ia
9.. Access to general practice
10. Early detection and screening
a. Cancer screening – cervical and bowel
b. Childhood vaccinations and immunisations
11. Use of resources
a. Outpatient attendances
Page 4 of 70
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b. ACS admissions
c. Cancer referrals
12. Pro-active care
The specification for each indicator is set out in more detail in supplementary
documents
Funding
tbc

Monitoring of the specification
On a monthly basis, the CCG is committed to reviewing the PCQF including
GP Specification Key Performance Indicators. The aim of this review process
is to identify any trends in performance which require attention, provide an
early warning alert to practices and offer a level of support appropriate to the
change in performance. This work will be supported by the Neighbourhood
Leads through the monthly Neighbourhood meetings.
Key Performance Indicators
In order to ensure that the additional investment in General Practice is
achieving improvements in the quality of care provided, the investment will
support practices to reach agreed performance levels. Key Performance
Indicators with a specific focus on four areas of demand management (Access,
ACS admissions, Outpatients and Prescribing).
For most indicators bands A, B and C have been set against the Liverpool or
national quartiles, using an agreed baseline period. A quartile is one of the
three points that divide a range of data or population into four equal parts.
Band A is the upper quartile, above which lies 25% of the data. The second
quartile (the median) divides the range in the middle and is band B. Band C is
set at the lower quartile. The CCG understands the concern that some
practices will have that there will always be 25% of practices below Band C.
However this will not be the case because the thresholds for Bands A B and C
are fixed at the beginning of the year and do not change throughout the year.
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The thresholds for the Bands are fixed at the beginning of the year and
these do not change.
Each Key Performance Indicator (KPI) is worth a stated proportion of the
additional investment received by the practice to deliver the Specification.
By signing up to the Specification, practices are committing to endeavouring
to achieve all the
Some KPIs are banded. Where this is the case, payment for this KPI will be as
follows:
•

Achievement of band A – 100% of KPI value

•

Achievement of Band B – 50% of KPI value

•

Achievement of Band C – 25% of KPI value

•

Non achievement of Bands A – C – 0% of KPI value
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Schedule A:
Services that every practice should deliver
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Supplementary Document 1
Long Term Conditions
In Liverpool 30% of people live with one or more long term condition and
almost 26,000 of older people have a long term illness that limits their day to
day activities. The number of patients with Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary
Disease (COPD) with MRC2+ referred to Pulmonary rehabilitation varies
between 0% and 38.9% across the City. In addition, the number of people
with diabetes receiving the recommended care processes to manage their
condition varies between 20% and 80% depending on where they live in
Liverpool. In 2014/15 there were
68,214 people in Liverpool CCG with diagnosed hypertension which equates
to one in every 7 people (13.5% of the registered population). If all cases of
high blood pressure (diagnosed) were optimally managed, it is estimated
around 185 strokes, 124 heart attacks, 258 cases of heart failure and 99
deaths could be prevented over the next five years, resulting in cost savings
of £3.4 million to the NHS and £0.7 million to social care. If clinical standards
can be improved, then Liverpool will see a reduction in these variations in
quality and access.
NHS Liverpool CCG Long Term Condition Programme aims to provide world
class support to the people of Liverpool to help them lead healthy and fulfilling
lives for as long as possible. The ambition is to place people with long term
conditions at the centre of decisions about their own care, ensuring that they
are proactively supported to self-manage their conditions whilst living life to
the full. Furthermore, care should be delivered in the most appropriate setting
for the person’s needs, which in most cases, will be as close to person’s usual
place of residence where practicable and central when necessary, but mainly
in a primary or community care setting.
Page 8 of 70
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a. Diabetes NICE Treatment standards – Cholesterol, HbA1C and BP

Rationale
There are currently 25,752 people registered with Type 1 & Type 2 Diabetes
in Liverpool (as at March 2016; 6.11% of the over 17 population). By 2030 it is
estimated 8.3% of the Liverpool population will have diabetes. The APHO
Prevalence Model estimated that Liverpool’s total diabetes prevalence (both
diagnosed and undiagnosed) was 8.0% of 17+ year olds (33,891 people).
This is higher than the 2015/16 prevalence of 6.11% of > 17 year olds, and
may equate to an additional 8,139 patients who are not on the QoF register.
Compared to the core cities, Liverpool has the sixth lowest recorded
prevalence after Birmingham and Sheffield (Quality & Outcomes Framework,
QMAS Database), but the highest rate of emergency hospital admissions for
diabetic ketoacidosis and coma amongst the core cities (Hospital Episodes
Statistics and National Statistics).
Right Care Opportunities:
In short, Diabetes care poses a significant challenge to the city of Liverpool in
the coming years; it is of primary importance to Liverpool Clinical
Commissioning Group (LCCG) to respond to this challenge in order to
improve patient outcomes and reduce unnecessary hospital admissions.
NHS Rightcarei have developed commissioning for value focus packs which
compares NHS Liverpool CCG to its 10 most similar CCGs and provides
detailed information on the opportunities to improve in the highest spending
programmes, which is estimated to be £236k for diabetes if Liverpool:
(1) Reduced spend on elective and day case admissions
(2) Reduced spend on elective admissions
(3) Reduced the spend on primary prescribing
Page 9 of 70
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(4) Reduced the risk of heart failure for people with diabetes
Aim
Structured care of all patients with diabetes in accordance with Liverpool
Diabetes Model of Care (Liverpool Diabetes Partnership). NICE recommends
treatment targets for HbA1c (glucose control), blood pressure and serum
cholesterol.
• Target HbA1c reduces the risk of all diabetic complications
• Target blood pressure reduces the risk of vascular complications and
reduces the progression of eye disease and kidney failure
• Target cholesterol reduces the risk of vascular complications
Practices to increase the number of patients achieving all three treatment
standards: (1) Blood pressure management:
• Add medications if lifestyle advice does not reduce blood
pressure to below 140/80mmHg (Below 130/80 mmHg if there is
kidney, eye or cerebrovascular damage). This is the target
detailed in NICE guidance NG28: Type 2 diabetes in adults:
management published December 2015. This is not advocating
systolic blood pressure below 120mm hg which was the target
used in ACCORD study.
• Monitor blood pressure every 1-2 months, and intensify therapy
if the person is already on anti-hypertensive drug treatment, until
the blood pressure is constantly below 140/80mmHg (Below
130/80 mmHg if there is kidney, eye or cerebrovascular
damage?

(2) Blood glucose management
Page 10 of 70
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• Involve adults with type 2 diabetes in decisions about their
individual HbA1c target. Encourage them to achieve the target
and maintain it unless any resulting adverse effects (including
hypoglycaemia), or their efforts to achieve their target, impair
their quality of life.
• In adults with type 2 diabetes, if HbA1c levels are not adequately
controlled by a single drug and rise to 58 mmol/mol (7.5%) or
higher:
(a) reinforce advice about diet, lifestyle and adherence to drug
treatment and
(b) support the person to aim for an HbA1c level of 53 mmol/mol
(7.0%) and
(c) Intensify drug treatment.
• Do not routinely offer self-monitoring of blood glucose levels for
adults with type 2 diabetes unless:
o the person is on insulin or there is evidence of
hypoglycaemic episodes or
o the person is on oral medication that may increase their
risk of hypoglycaemia while driving or operating
machinery
o or the person is pregnant, or is planning to become
pregnant. For more information, see the NICE guideline
on diabetes in pregnancy.

Drug treatment
• Offer standard-release metformin as the initial drug treatment for
adults with type 2 diabetes.
In adults with type 2 diabetes if metformin is contraindicated or
Page 11 of 70
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not tolerated, consider initial drug treatment with:
• a dipeptidyl peptidase-4 (DPP-4) inhibitor or
• pioglitazone or
• a sulfonylurea

(3) Cholesterol management
The risk of cardiovascular disease also increases with higher cholesterol
levels. A person with diabetes who has high cholesterol is much more likely
to develop cardiovascular disease than other members of the population.
NICE's pathway on diabetes says to use the QRISK2 risk assessment tool
to assess CVD risk in people with type 2 diabetes. Be aware that CVD risk
assessment tools can provide only an approximate value for CVD risk.
Interpretation of CVD risk scores should always reflect informed clinical
judgement.
This risk assessment should include a full lipid profile including high-density
lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol and triglyceride estimations.
If a person is found to be at high risk of cardiovascular disease, there
should be an informed discussion with the patient which would involve
lifestyle as well as drug treatment offered statins to achieve total cholesterol
levels of:
• A total cholesterol level <5mmol/l
• An LDL cholesterol level < 2 mmol/l
• An HDL cholesterol level > 1 mmol/l in men and >1.2mmol/l in women
• A triglyceride level < 1.7 mmol/l
Page 12 of 70
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Quality Standard 1.1
% of registered patients with a diagnosis of diabetes who have achieved all
three treatment targets:
• HbA1c: <=58 mmol/mol
• Blood pressure: <=140/80
• Cholesterol: <=5 mmol/L

Banding
Band A: National top quartile = 44.9%
Band B: National median = 39.7%
Band C: National bottom quartile = 34.5%
Banding Rationale
For Diabetes NICE Treatment standards, Band A, B and C have been set at
the national top quartile, national median and national bottom quartile
respectively using 14/15 performance.
READ code
For current READ codes to be used, please see the Read Code guidance
document. READ codes need to be confirmed
Data collection/submission
Practice submission
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Long Term Conditions
b. COPD patients
Rehabiliation

with

MRC2+

referred

to

Pulmonary

Pulmonary Rehabilitation (The Breathe Programme)
Scheme description
To increase the number of people with stable COPD and

exercise

limitation due to breathlessness referred to pulmonary rehabilitation.
These will usually be MRC dyspnoea scale 3 but patients with a MRC
dyspnoea score of 2 who are functionally limited by breathlessness
should be referred for pulmonary rehabilitation as well. To empower those
who have exercise limitation due to COPD to manage their own condition and
prevent COPD non-elective admissions.

Rationale
Liverpool CCG has a COPD prevalence of 2.92% which is the 10th highest
out of 209 CCGs in England. Liverpool COPD prevalence in those aged
40+ is 6.9% with 16,226 patients currently registered with COPD.
Pulmonary rehabilitation (PR) is an exercise and education programme
that has been shown to be a cost effective and leads to statistically significant
and clinically meaningful improvements in health related quality of life,
functional exercise capacity and maximum exercise capacity I Pulmonary
rehabilitation reduces dyspnoea and reduces fatigue. Pulmonary rehabilitation
reduces short-term risk of future hospital admission. Nine trials involving 432
patients were identified which compared ‘early’ pulmonary rehabilitation with
conventional community care. Pulmonary rehabilitation significantly reduced
hospital admissions with a number needed to treat of 4. These trials had
Page 14 of 70
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follow up of short to medium term and more evidence is needed to show
pulmonary rehabilitation reduces hospital admission.

NICE recommends that pulmonary rehabilitation should be offered to all patients
who consider themselves functionally disabled by COPD. NICE also advises
that pulmonary rehabilitation should be made available to all appropriate people
with COPD, including those who have had a recent hospitalisation for an acute
exacerbation. [new 2010]. Those patients who have not had pulmonary
rehabilitation for 18 months but their condition has deteriorated over that time
should be considered for further course of pulmonary rehabilitation.
Aims
• To increase the number of COPD patients wh o
are
f u n c t i o n a l l y l i m i t e d b y b r e a t h l e s s n e s s w h o are
referred to pulmonary rehabilitation
• To reduce non-elective admissions for a primary diagnosis of COPD
• To improve COPD patient self-care in line with HLP aspirations
Method
The Breathe Programme in Liverpool is the community provision of pulmonary
rehabilitation for the city. The Breathe Programme is commissioned to provide
a flexible service for patients. The patient has the choice to receive;
•

Education only by attending one of the eight community venues or via
the LHCH website (no exercise component).

•

The patient can attend for one to one assessment and advice only.

•

Receive instructions on a Home Exercise Programme and diary and
choose to have a follow up review.

•

Attend the full programme of exercise and self-management education
classes at one of the eight community venues for a period of up to 6 8 weeks (the patient sets their own goals).

•

Patients who require oxygen when exercising will only be able to
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attend the LHCH venue (ambulance service transport offered) due to
oxygen safety issues in community venues
Self-Management education and remote monitoring is also available via
Telehealth, it is planned that during 2016/17 a full Breathe@home programme
offer will be developed via telehealth so that all Liverpool patients have equal
access.
This is an ideal opportunity for primary care to be creative and look at
innovative ways to engage with patients and move to a prevention model of
health so that long term conditions provision can be both high quality and
sustainable.
Work is ongoing with North West Ambulance Service to arrange transport for
those patients who are housebound. The CCG understands there is sufficient
capacity across the city for pulmonary rehabilitation.

Quality Standard 1.2
% of patients on the COPD register who are functionally impaired by
breathlessness who have been referred to Pulmonary Rehabilitation in the
last 12 months.
Banding
Band A: 30%
Band B: 20%
Band C: 10%
Banding Rationale
For patients referred for pulmonary rehabilitation the targets for band A, B and
C have been set at 30%, 20% and 10%. Band A equates to the number of
patients needing to be referred in order for Liverpool to achieve an appropriate
reduction in hospital admissions to deliver savings required.
Page 16 of 70
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The denominator (those eligible) will include patients with MRC score of 2+
referred to pulmonary rehabilitation. Pulmonary rehabilitation is recommended
for people who feel disabled by their symptoms which is usually people with
MRC breathlessness grade 3 or above. Some people with grade 2 may feel
disabled by their symptoms but most will not. Therefore, whilst those with a
score of 2+ have been included in the eligible population the Band A target has
only been set at 30% to account for those who may not be suitable.
READ Codes
For current READ codes to be used, please see the Read Code guidance
document. READ codes need to be confirmed
Data collection/submission
Practice submission
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Long Term Conditions
c. Hypertensive patients – physical activity recorded & brief
intervention
Rationale:
Hypertension is the most common long term condition and second biggest
single risk factor (after smoking) for premature death and disability in England.
Within Liverpool there are 70,425 patients on practice registers which
accounts for around 50% of the population recorded as having a Long Term
Condition.
Improving the management of blood pressure is a key priority for the city and
work is already being undertaken to raise awareness and improve education
in general practice.
The recording of physical activity and offering brief advice and/or specialist
support to those who do not meet the recommended 150 minutes of physical
activity per week was introduced to the specification from 1st April 2016 for all
patients aged 16 and over. Physical inactivity has become an epidemic and is
now perceived to be the greatest threat to our physical and mental health.
Only 14% of people in Liverpool aged 16+ are regularly participating in the
recommended 150 minutes of physical activity per week by participating in
active recreation or sport.
There is good evidence that physical activity is of particular benefit for all
patients with Long Term Conditions. However in order to maximise impact and
support the city wide priority to improve blood pressure management, a more
targeted approach will be taken to focus on physical activity levels in the
hypertensive population only.
Aim
To increase participation in physical activity by providing effective advice and
referral into appropriate services in line with agreed pathways and guidelines
for patients on hypertensive practice registers.
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Quality Standard 1.3
Two quality standards will
be monitored:% of registered patients aged 16 years and over with a diagnosis of
hypertension who have had physical activity levels recorded.
% of the above who do not meet the recommended 150 minutes of physical
indicated activity per week receive brief advice and offered specialist support
where /appropriate.
Physical activity level will be recorded by asking the following questions:
• how many days per week do you engage in physical activity? (like brisk
walk, gardening, dancing, cycling etc)
• On those days, how many minutes on average do you engage in
physical activity?
Banding:
Band A: Liverpool top quartile – 81.4%
Band B: Liverpool median – 74.2%
Band C: Liverpool bottom quartile – 63.9%
Banding rationale
For Physical activity in Hypertension the target for band A, B and C have been
set at the top quartile, median and bottom quartile for the indicator
performance for ‘the proportion of people with hypertension who have
received a review in the previous 12 months’, as it is expected that exercise
advice can be offered as part of this review, so this is a reasonable target.
READ code:
For current READ codes to be used, please see the Read Code guidance
document. READ codes need to be confirmed
Data collection/submission:
Practice submission
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Long Term Conditions
d. Case-finding and review
Rationale:
Prevalence targets have been included in the specification since it's inception
and the number of patients on disease registers within the city has grown by
21,000. Despite this, the reported level of prevalence for the city is lower than
those predicted for our population and below those of our peers for a number
of conditions. Case finding searches have identified a total of circa 50,000
patients who have a confirmed chronic disease but currently do not appear
on disease registers. The data suggests they could have a chronic disease
but may not have been coded correctly and therefore may not be receiving
optimum treatment for their condition.
Identifying patients appropriate for regular review of LTC treatment and
managing them appropriately has the potential to reduce A&E attendances
and emergency admissions. It could also contribute to improving healthrelated quality of life for people with LTC, a key indicator within the NHS
Outcomes Framework.
Aim:
The practice works actively with its population to prevent disease and disease
complications and to detect disease at its earliest stage.
The practice will be provided with a list of patients from case finding searches
for the following conditions: Asthma, Diabetes, Stroke/TIA, Hypertension, AF
and COPD .
Practices will be required to review the list of patients. These are patients with
codes on their record or medication prescribed which suggest they could have a
pre-existing long term condition but not already on a register. The majority of
these would require a clinical review of records only and the correct disease
code adding. We do not envisage many of these patients will require a face to
face review and ensure this review is appropriately recorded using an agreed
readcode. Following this review, it is anticipated that a number of patients will
be included on disease registers for future management and there will be
some who do not require further follow up.
Identifying patients appropriate for LTC treatment and managing them earlier
has the potential to reduce A&E attendances and emergency admissions. It
could also contribute to improving health-related quality of life for people with
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LTC, a key indicator within the NHS Outcomes Framework.
Quality Standard 1.4:
% of registered patients for Asthma, Diabetes, Stroke/TIA, Hypertension, AF
and COPD identified from case-finding searches who have been reviewed
and either added to disease register or validated as not needing to be on a
register.
Banding:
Band A: 95%
Band B: 90%
Band C: 85%
Rationale
For case finding the targets for band A, B and C are 95%, 90% and 85% of
patients should be reviewed for suitability to be added to the register. There is
an average of 546 patient notes per practice requiring review which is felt to
be achievable in a 12-month period. This would be expected to be done as part
of patient medication reviews and should not be more than 2 to 3 patients per
day. The table below demonstrates the range in the number of patients to be
checked and corresponding number of practices.
Count of Patients
That
Will
Need
Checking For Band A

Number of Practices
With This Number To
Be Checked

0-100

6

100-200

36

200-300

17

300-400

14

400-500

7

500-600

6

600-700

3

700+

3
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READ codes
For the current READ codes to be used, please see Read Code guidance
document. To be confirmed
Data Collection/submission:
Practice submission
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Long Term Conditions
e. Manual pulse checks
Patients aged over 65 who have been seen will have a pulse taken annually
to determine AF and to be appropriately treated and monitored.
Manual pulse checks are the preferred method and this is supported by the
Cheshire and Merseyside Clinical Networks guidance on Atrial Fibrillations.
Patients who are already known to have AF or are fitted with a pace-maker
are excluded from this. If there are validated electronic methods which can
detect if the pulse is irregular, these can be used.
f. Diabetes - 8 care processes
Structured care of all patients with Diabetes in accordance with Liverpool
model of care, including individualised care plan for patients.
Practices to increase the number of patients who receive the complete 8 care
process for Diabetic Care achieving at least 70%. The 8 care processes are
detailed below:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

BMI
Blood Pressure
Blood creatinine level
Blood cholesterol
HBA1c level
Foot check
Microalbuminuria
Smoking status, including those who have never smoked to be
recorded annually.

It is recognised that the call and recall programme for Diabetic Eye Screening
is not within the GP’s control, but practices should put in place measures to
raise awareness and encourage patients to attend.
g. Blood Pressure control
Overall management to NICE guidelines for BP across all LTCs.
Control of blood pressure is set for the named disease groupings as set out in
CG127 – primary care management of hypertension in adults (2011)
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Recommendations
Aim for a target clinic blood pressure below 140/90 mmHg in people aged
under 80 years with treated hypertension.
Aim for a target clinic blood pressure below 150/90 mmHg in people aged 80
years and over with treated hypertension.
When using ABPM or HBPM to monitor the response to treatment (for
example, in people identified as having a ‘white-coat effect’ and people who
choose to monitor their blood pressure at home) aim for a target average
blood pressure during the person’s usual waking hours of:
• below 135/85 for people aged under 80 years
• below 145/85 in people aged over 80 years and over
CKD (UPDATED July 2014)
Blood pressure control – no change from 2008
In people with CKD aim to keep the systolic blood pressure below 140 mmHg
(target range 120–139 mmHg) and the diastolic blood pressure below 90
mmHg[3]. [2008]
In people with CKD and diabetes, and also in people with an ACR of 70
mg/mmol or more, aim to keep the systolic blood pressure below 130 mmHg
(target range 120–129 mmHg) and the diastolic blood pressure below 80
mmHg[3]. [2008]
h. Cholesterol
CG181 ( UPDATED July 2014) recommends:
Measure both total and high-density lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol to achieve
the best estimate of CVD risk.
Before starting lipid modification therapy for the primary prevention of CVD,
take at least 1 lipid sample to measure a full lipid profile. This should include
measurement of total cholesterol, HDL cholesterol, non-HDL cholesterol and
triglyceride concentrations. A fasting sample is not needed. [new 2014]
Use the clinical findings, lipid profile and family history to judge the likelihood
of a familial lipid disorder rather than the use of strict lipid cut-off values alone.
[new 2014]
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Exclude possible common secondary causes of dyslipidaemia (such as
excess alcohol, uncontrolled diabetes, hypothyroidism, liver disease and
nephrotic syndrome) before referring for specialist review. [new 2014]
Consider the possibility of familial hypercholesterolaemia and investigate as
described in Familial hypercholesterolaemia (NICE clinical guideline 71) if
they have:
•a total cholesterol concentration more than 7.5 mmol/litre and
•a family history of premature coronary heart disease. [new 2014]
Arrange for specialist assessment of people with a total cholesterol
concentration of more than 9.0 mmol/litre or a non-HDL cholesterol
concentration of more than 7.5 mmol/litre even in the absence of a
first-degree family history of premature coronary heart disease. [new 2014]
Refer for urgent specialist review if a person has a triglyceride concentration
of more than 20 mmol/litre that is not a result of excess alcohol or poor
glycaemic control. [new 2014]
In people with a triglyceride concentration between 10 and 20 mmol/litre:
•repeat the triglyceride measurement with a fasting test (after an interval of 5
days, but within 2 weeks) and
•review for potential secondary causes of hyperlipidaemia and
•seek specialist advice if the triglyceride concentration remains above 10
mmol/litre. [new 2014]
In people with a triglyceride concentration between 4.5 and 9.9 mmol/litre:
•Risk assessment tools should not be used in these patients as they
underestimate risk
•optimise the management of other CVD risk factors present and
•seek specialist advice if non-HDL cholesterol concentration is more than 7.5
mmol/litre. [new 2014]
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The LMC recommends that, where patients have a ten-year risk of CVD
between 10 and 20%, there should be a discussion to consider both lifestyle
advice and use of statins.

i. Asthma
Adults - all newly identified patients with asthma are diagnosed and treated in
accordance with BTS guidelines.
Children – all children recorded with asthma have been diagnosed and treated
in line with BTS guidelines.
All patients with asthma to have individualised care plan.
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Supplementary Document 2
Health Improvement
a) Alcohol consumption
b) Alcohol brief intervention
Rationale:
Alcohol is a significant and growing health problem for the city. The indicator
will encourage practices to identify patients who may benefit from brief
interventions and/or more intensive support.
Aim:
Promotion of health lifestyles with effective advice on key risk
factors (smoking, obesity, alcohol) and referral into appropriate services in
line with agreed pathways / guidelines.
Alcohol services – the delivery of readily accessible brief interventions for
people identified as drinking too much alcohol.
Ensuring effective signposting to services which enable people to remain
in work and workless people to return to work.
The quality standard is aimed at identifying patients who drink
more than the recommended limits of 14 units a week for both males and
females and using the AUDIT C and full AUDIT tools to identify the most
appropriate interventions.An AUDIT C score of 5 or over, or a report of 6 or
more drinks on one occasion ever in the last year should lead to the full
AUDIT (10 questions).
Alcohol Pathway: Please refer to the localised Alcohol Pathway within the
Clinical Pathways section of Liverpool CCG intranet for guidance in relation
to referral into local alcohol services.
Alcohol Consumption as recorded
via Audit-C or Audit Tool

Brief Intervention

Audit Score between 8-15

Brief Advice

Audit Score 16 or more

Brief Advice and offer referral to
alcohol treatment services
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Recommended safe limits of alcohol
•

•

•
•

Men should drink no more than 14 units of alcohol per week, no more
than four units in any one day, and have at least two alcohol-free days
a week.
Women should drink no more than 14 units of alcohol per week, no
more than three units in any one day, and have at least two alcoholfree days a week.
If drinking as much as 14 units per week, it is best to spread this evenly
over 3 days or more
Pregnant women. Chief Medical Officers guideline states that "if you
are pregnant or planning a pregnancy, the safest approach is not to
drink alcohol at all, to keep risks to your baby to a minimum”.

Quality Standard 2.1: Alcohol consumption
The percentage of patients aged 18 years and over who have had their
alcohol consumption recorded in the last 3 years.
Banding:
Band A: Liverpool top quartile – 70.7%
Band B: Liverpool median – 64.1%
Band C: Liverpool bottom quartile – 57.8%
Banding Rationale
Targets for bands A, B and C will be set at the top quartile, median and
bottom quartile for 16/17 performance.
READ code:
For the current READ codes to be used, please see the Read Code guidance
document.
Data collection/submission:
Practice submission
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Quality Standard 2.2: Alcohol brief intervention
The percentage of patients aged 18 years and over who are drinking more
than recommended units per week, have their alcohol intake recorded using
the AUDIT-C or AUDIT Tool and received a brief intervention in the last 3
years (i.e. those who score 8 and above receive brief advice and those
scoring 16 and above are offered specialist support, e.g. referral to LCAS)
Band A: Liverpool top quartile >=96.5%
Band B: Liverpool median <=96.5% to >=92.9%
Band C: Liverpool bottom quartile <92.9% to >=86.2%
Banding Rationale
For alcohol offered brief advice the targets will be the same as in the 16/17
GP specification which were set on the Liverpool top quartile, median and
bottom quartile of the baseline period. The threshold for males has been
reduced to 14 units, with the effect more patients now requiring brief
intervention. Targets will remain as the previous ambition.
READ code:
For the current READ codes to be used, please see the Read Code guidance
document.
Data collection/submission:
Practice submission
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c) Physical activity
Living Well is central to the delivery of the Healthy Liverpool Programme of
which physical activity has been identified as the key priority as outlined within
the Healthy Liverpool Blue Print. 63% of residents aged 16+ do not take part
in any regular physical activity in a typical week. As a result Liverpool is the
seventh most inactive core city in England, with only Birmingham below.
The priority for the Healthy Liverpool Programme is to increase physical
activity levels amongst the inactive and under active population. The
implementation of the Liverpool Active City: Physical activity and Sports
Strategy is the vehicle for delivery. A key objective of the programme is to
embed physical activity into health care pathways and is crucial if a significant
step change is to be achieved to engage the Liverpool population in living a
more active lifestyle. Therefore if we are to change the culture, we need to
begin to ask the question and record physical activity levels within general
practice and any member of the practice can record this opportunistically. This
is a good example of how LCCG can align priorities, aims and objectives and
processes to ensure that the desired outcome is achieved.
In order to engage the Liverpool population, practices are encouraged to
record physical activity levels and identify patients who do not meet the
recommended 150 minutes of physical activity per week to receive brief
advice and offer specialist support where appropriate/indicated.
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Supplementary Document 3
Prescribing
a) Medication reviews for polypharmacy patients
b) Antibiotics
c) Safety indicator for anticoagulation patients
Rationale:
In line with the patient-focussed vision and values of the CCG, the Key
Performance Indicators will concentrate on improving the quality of prescribing
and treatment rather than reducing costs. They focus on three areas.
Medication reviews for polypharmacy patients
All patients on multiple medication should have their prescribing reviewed
regularly. It is recommended that this is at least annually, but there is no
national requirement and no standard for what constitutes a medication
review. This Key Performance Indicator aims to define the population who
require a full medication review and the aspects that should be included in the
review.
• Identify patients prescribed regularly and/or on repeat, more than 10
items and suitable for medication review
• Define a process for prioritisation of patients for review
• Complete and code a full medication review according to the
requirements of the template
There is increasing evidence that pharmacists and supporting medicines
optimisation staff have an important role to play in supporting general practice.
Many of these functions can be delivered at neighbourhood/city wide level. In
line with the principles of the GP Specification. This would enable new models
of care through neighbourhood working and linking with the community clinical
care teams to be explored, supporting the management of demand for primary
care and developing the primary care workforce to make best use of the skill
mix available. Practices should work collaboratively within their
neighbourhood to agree how resources will be utilised to support delivery of
medication reviews for patients on multiple medications.
Reducing antibiotic use
Antibiotic resistance is a public health issue of national and international
importance. There are currently no new antibiotics in clinical trial
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development. The prevalence of resistant organisms continues to increase
and the time between launch of a product and the development of resistance
is decreasing. This is not meant to stop prescribing where appropriate but
meant to inform decisions where there is no evidence that it improves
outcomes or reduces complications. For example 60% of all antibiotic
prescriptions are for throat infections. Practices should consider appointing an
antibiotic guardian.
Safe use of high risk drugs – practice target
High risk drugs require regular monitoring and for the monitoring to be
recorded in the clinical system. Some of these are included in the Near
Patient Monitoring LIS, but warfarin continues to account for a substantial
proportion of significant events related to prescribing
Key Performance Indicators
KPI3.1 Medication review
The % of registered patients prescribed 10 or more items who have had a
medication review carried out by an appropriate clinician and delivered
according to the Medication Review Template (to be developed by the MOC).
Band A: 81% or more
Band B: 71-80%
Band C: 50 – 70%
KPI 3.2 Reducing antibiotic
use
The antibiotic KPI has two aspects and practice must achieve both.
1) The practice 2017-18 total all antibiotic volume / weighted population must be
below the 2016-17 national average. Practices that are above this figure at year
end must have achieved a 5% reduction against their 2016-17 volume / weighted
population baseline.
2) The practice 2017-18 antibiotic volume / weighted population for high risk
antibiotics (quinolones, clindamycin, cephalosporins and co-amoxiclav) must be
below the 2016-17 national average. Practices that are above this figure at year
end must have achieved a 5% reduction against their 2016-17 volume / weighted
population baseline.
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Target standards – Pass/fail
KPI 3.3 Safe use of high risk drugs
Target standards
% patients on warfarin who have had an INR result in last 4 >90%
Months
Pass / fail
READ codes:
For the current READ codes to be used, please see the Read Code guidance
document.
Data collection/submission:
Data to be collected through EMIS Web Enterprise system and ePACT
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Supplementary Document 4
Exception reporting – Minimum Outcome / Requirement
Rationale:
To ensure that patients with long term conditions are clinically managed in the
most effective and appropriate way.
Aim:
Practices apply the locally agreed protocol, (detailed below) with levels
actively monitored and explained.
Liverpool Exception Reporting Protocol
Introduction
This section of the paper sets out the Exception Reporting Policy for Liverpool
CCG. It is based on the national guidance issued by the BMA.
Evidence should be recorded in each case that an appropriate clinician has
had an input into the decision to exception report a patient.
It is preferable to only exception report towards the end of the year, not at the
beginning. Practices should be aware that some clinical systems will remove
alerts when an exception report is added to a patient’s record.
All practices are expected to produce their own protocol based on this
protocol.
Definitions
Exclusions are patients on a particular clinical register, but who for
definitional reasons are not included in a particular indicator denominator. For
example, an indicator (and therefore the denominator) may refer only to
patients of a specific age group, patients with a specific status (e.g. those who
smoke), or patients with a specific length of diagnosis, within the register for
that clinical area.
Exceptions are patients who are on the disease register, and who would
ordinarily be included in the indicator denominator. However they are
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exception reported from the indicator denominator because they meet at least
one of the exception criteria set out in the Statement of Financial Entitlements.
Although patients may be exception reported from the denominator, they
should still be the recipients of best clinical care and practice.
Detailed guidance on exception reporting
A. Patients who have been recorded as refusing to attend review who
have been invited on at least three occasions during the preceding
twelve months.
Invitations to attend must be patient specific and can be in writing, face to face
or by telephone. They can take the form of an individual note at the foot of the
patient's prescription requesting them to attend for review.
The three invitations must have taken place within the year in question. Thus
invitations must have been made in the period 1st April 2016 to 31st March
2017 if applying to the year 2016/17. There must be three separate invitations
at three unique periods of time, which are at least 28 days apart.
The telephone call invitation may lead to the application of exception criteria
G, informed dissent, if the patient refuses to take up the invitation to attend.
The following are examples that are not acceptable as an invitation:
(i) A generic invitation on the right hand side of the script to attend for eg flu
vaccination.
(ii) A notice in the waiting room inviting particular groups of patient to attend
(eg for flu immunisation).
For the QOF, payment is based on the percentage of patients immunised in
each relevant disease area. Exception reporting rules apply and patients need
to have been personally invited on at least 3 occasions that year to be
excluded from the denominator for achievement under criterion A.
B. Patients for whom it is not appropriate to review the chronic disease
parameters due to particular circumstances e.g. terminal illness,
extreme frailty.
The overriding principle is that blanket exception reporting is not acceptable
and that individual decisions based on clinical judgment should be made.
Thus it is not acceptable to exclude all patients above a certain age or all
those with a particular diagnosis, e.g. dementia or cancer. However, age,
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diagnosis, co-morbidity, health and functional status should be taken into
account when deciding whether to exception report patients under this
criterion.
In each individual case there is a question of degree which requires clinical
judgement to be exercised.
C. Patients newly diagnosed within the practice or who have recently
registered with the practice, who should have measurements made
within three months and delivery of clinical standards within nine
months e.g. blood pressure or cholesterol measurements within target
levels.
Exception reporting is done automatically through the national achievement
analysis systems.
D. Patients who are on maximum tolerated doses of medication whose
levels remain sub-optimal:
Again, the over-riding principle is that blanket exception reporting is not
acceptable and each case is to be considered on its own merits, making a
clinical judgment (see 4.2 above).
Thus it is not acceptable to exclude all patients who are under the care of a
consultant. Each case needs to be carefully considered and all reasonable
efforts made to provide optimal care.
Even if the patient is under consultant care only, the practice must ensure it
has evidence that all the requirements of the contract have been carried out. If
this evidence is not available, the practice must assume that the action has
not been carried out. The patient should not be exception reported on the
basis that they are under consultant care. The practice should either fulfill the
requirements or obtain evidence from secondary care that the particular
test/check has been carried out. Where the secondary care clinician, in
agreement with the primary care clinician, has exercised clinical judgment and
decided further action or testing is inappropriate, exception reporting will be
allowed. This should be noted in the patient record.
E. Patients for whom prescribing a medication is not clinically
appropriate e.g. those who have an allergy, another contraindication or
have experienced an adverse reaction.
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The nature of the contraindication, allergy or adverse drug reaction should be
recorded in the patient's notes as well as the exception reporting code.
F. Where a patient has not tolerated medication:
The nature of the intolerance should be recorded in the patient's notes as well
as the exception reporting code.
G. Where a patient does not agree to investigation or treatment
(informed dissent), and this has been recorded in their medical records.
A personal contact or discussion should be documented in the patient records
for this criterion to apply. This can include either face to face or telephone
contacts between a health professional and the patient.
Patients not responding to invitations to attend or failing to arrive at
appointments cannot be exception reported under G, i.e. DNA alone does not
fulfill the criterion for informed dissent. Patients failing to respond after 3
invitations can be exception reported under criterion A.
H. Where the patient has a supervening condition which makes
treatment of their condition inappropriate eg cholesterol reduction
where the patient has liver disease.
The nature of the supervening condition should be recorded in the patient's
notes as well as the exception reporting code.
I. Where an investigative or secondary care service is unavailable.
In the event a practice indicates an investigative or other specialist service is
not available, agreement should be reached through the office of the Medical
Director that exception reporting is appropriate.
READ codes
For the current READ codes to be used, please see the Read Code guidance
document.
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Supplementary Document 5
Sexual Health Services (not including IUD or implant insertion and
removal, treatment of genital warts and herpes)
Sexual health and wellbeing remains a high priority for the Government. The
rate of sexually transmitted infections in Liverpool is increasing with a large
increase in gonorrhoea. Although excellent progress has been made in some
areas (teenage pregnancy
rates,
high-quality HIV
treatment,
access
to
GU services,
increased
long long acting contraception usage, etc), it is still a key public health issue.
Liverpool is now considered a high prevalence area for HIV with almost 2/3 of
HIV diagnoses late.
The Framework for Sexual Health Improvement in England (DH 2013) sets
out a number of ambitions for sexual health, including the need for:
• A fall in the number of unwanted pregnancies
• Greater efforts to prevent HIV and STIs
• An increase in the number of people in high-risk groups being
tested for HIV
• Making sure that all people have rapid and easy access to
appropriate sexual health services
• Offering an assessment appointment to all women who request an
abortion so they can discuss the options and choices available with
a trained counsellor within 5 calendar days of referral
This Framework is underpinned by the Public Health Outcomes Framework
which has the following indicators:
• Continued reduction in rates of Under-18 conceptions
• Increased Chlamydia diagnoses (15-24 years) through screening
• Reduction in people presenting with HIV at a late stage of infection.
The practice shall work jointly with other sexual health service providers; a
process that is seen as critical in achieving the following list aims, as part of
the wider sexual health strategy:
• To reduce the rates of teenage pregnancies
• To reduce the rates of terminations of pregnancy
• To reduce the rates of new cases of Sexually Transmitted Infections
(STIs) and HIV by providing better sexual health promotion and
improving access to STI services.
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• To support the National Chlamydia Screening Programme by offering
opportunistic screening to all of those in the target range 15-24 years
• To ensure the full range of contraceptive methods is offered and
prescribed accordingly
• To improve the referral and signposting to other integrated sexual
health services.
• To reduce health inequalities by providing better access, better range
of services, more integrated services, delivered by the most
appropriate member of the primary health care team.
• To ensure that services are developed in line with patient need,
including locations and timings of services
It is expected that Practices will be able to provide the following services:• Detailed sexual history taking (as per BASHH 2013 Guidelines)
www.bashh.org/guidelines;
• Chlamydia screening, treatment and partner notification of patients
aged 25 and over.
• Provision of condoms as appropriate. This will be funded separately at
£500 per average practice of 5,800 patients. Paid on invoice to
Liverpool CCG, following the purchase of condoms.
• Opportunistic Chlamydia and gonorrhoea screening of 15 – 24 year
olds.
• To ensure the full range of contraceptive methods is offered and
prescribed accordingly
• HIV screening


Routine offer and recommendation of HIV testing to all following
patients
in
line
with
BASHH
2008
Guidelines: https://www.bashhguidelines.org/media/1067/1838.pdf
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1. all patients presenting for healthcare where HIV, including primary HIV
infection, enters the differential diagnosis
2. all patients diagnosed with a sexually transmitted infection
3. all sexual partners of men and women known to be HIV positive
4. all men who have disclosed sexual contact with other men
5. all female sexual contacts of men who have sex with men
6. all patients reporting a history of injecting drug use
7. all men and women known to be from a country of high HIV prevalence
(>1%*)
8. all men and women who report sexual contact abroad or in the UK with
individuals from countries of high HIV prevalence.*
* for an up to date list
see http://www.unaids.org/en/KnowledgeCentre/HIVData/Epidemiology/latestEpi
Data.asp
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Supplementary Document 6
Palliative/terminal care
Rationale:
To ensure that palliative patients receive the appropriate, co-ordinated care at
the end of their life.
Aim:
The Practice will maintain a Supportive Care Register and fully participate and
adhere to the Gold Standards Framework approach. Practice to provide
assurance that patients are receiving appropriate, co-ordinated care and the
end of life plan pathway is being followed.
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Supplementary Document 7
Anticoagulation
Aims
To ensure safe and effective treatment with oral anticoagulation drugs and to
minimise the risks and complications associated with oral anticoagulant
therapy. To optimise the therapeutic control of oral anticoagulant therapy and
to provide, or to ensure all patients receive, comprehensive monitoring. Such
monitoring must comply with the guidelines on oral anticoagulation: third
edition issued by the British Committee for Standards in Haematology.
Definition of patients to be covered by the service
All patients prescribed oral anticoagulant drug therapy with a vitamin K
antagonist; warfarin, nicoumalone or phenindion.
Initiation and referral
Usually patients will be initiated on oral anticoagulant therapy in a secondary
care anticoagulation clinic and will be stable before transfer to the Liverpool
Anticoagulation Service.
Where patient is diagnosed in primary care, the practice will refer to the
Anticoagulation Service for initiation of therapy using the referrals protocols
and templates published by the Anticoagulation Service. All the required
information must be included with the referral otherwise the referral may be
rejected.
Prescribing
The Anticoagulation Service will prescribe for newly treated patients until the
INR is stable. Further prescribing will be carried out by the practice.
The Anticoagulation Service does not have access to the patient’s medical
record. The practice will inform the Anticoagulation Service when a patient’s
medication is changed, particularly if a drug with a recognised interaction with
vitamin K antagonists is started or stopped.
Review
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The need for continued anticoagulation will be reviewed by the practice on an
annual basis, prompted by the Anticoagulation Service. The practice will
confirm to the Anticoagulation Service that treatment is to be continued.
Records
The practice will maintain an up-to-date register of all anti-coagulated patients,
indicating patient name, date of birth, the indication for, and length of,
treatment and the target INR.
The practice will download latest INR results onto the patient’s clinical record.
Anticoagulation Service Process
• Patient attends a warfarin clinic (or has home visit), blood sample is
taken and tested. The practitioner adjusts the patient’s anticoagulant
dose, counsels the patient and the anticoagulation record is completed
and returned to patient.
• Patient takes anticoagulation record GP to order prescription.
• Administration staff completes prescribing template.
• GP checks prescribing template and prescribes appropriately each time
a warfarin prescription is recommended.
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Supplementary Document 8
Dementia
Rationale
Dementia is recognised by the World Health Organisation as a global public
health challenge (World Health Organisation, 2012). With improvements in
health care and better standards of life people are living for longer and the
number of people affected by dementia is rising. Globally, the WHO indicates
that the number of cases will double by 2030 and triple by 2050. The impact of
dementia is significant both on those who have it and for their families and care
givers.
Improving diagnosis and care of patients with dementia has been prioritised by
the Department of Health through the NHS Mandate and by NHS England
though its’ planning guidance for CCGs. For patients with dementia their carers
and families, the benefits of timely diagnosis and referral will enable them to
plan their lives better, to provide timely treatment if appropriate, to enable timely
access to other forms of support and to enhance quality of life.
This support the dementia elements within the Quality Outcomes Framework
(QOF), and complements the local pathway for dementia services.
Mild Cognitive Impairment (MCI) is the currently recommended term for the
group of people who have complaints of memory problems, but for who these do
not fall into realms of dementia at the present time. About 10% of people with
MCI will develop dementia after a year, but at 5 years 33% of people will have
made a full recovery to normal memory.
This local specification aims to;
1) identify patients at clinical risk of dementia
2) offer an assessment to detect for possible signs of dementia in those at
risk
3) offer a referral for diagnosis where dementia is suspected
4) For people with a diagnosis of dementia to take responsibility for the
onward prescribing of dementia medication. Secondary care consultants
will initiate, titrate and stabilize patients on the medication and general
practice to provide repeat onward prescribing as per PAN Mersey Area
Prescribing Committee recommendations.
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This specification is to
a) Identify a practice lead for dementia (not necessarily clinical)
b) Support identification of carers for people with dementia
The dementia practice lead will support improvements within the practice
environment for dementia care e.g. awareness of the condition and services
available, coding, point of contact for support services and to work with the
CCG and specialist services in the development of dementia services.
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Supplementary Document 9

Rationale
A range of initiatives are being implemented to drive up the quality and
consistency of access within general practice. These include a minimum
standard for GP/Nurse appointments per 1000 population, alternative
methods for booking appointments and delivering consultations, offering
telephone consultations routinely to deliver same day access to primary care
through general practice and primary care hubs and the development of a
digital hub offering access to telephone and online consultations.
Improving access during core hours
The aim of this indicator is to improve the overall access for patients wishing
to interact w ith their General Practice during core hours. This will be
subdivided into three main work streams:
• To ensure that patients with primary care problems are seen in their
General Practice during core hours thus ensuring effective use of
resources.
• To ensure that patients are able to contact their practice adequately by
telephone should they wish to so.
• To ensure that patients are able to contact their practice adequately via
the internet should they wish to do and find up to date information
regarding their practice on the practice internet page, allowing them to
access relevant information required.
The practice can be contacted by the public 8.00 a.m. to 6.30 p.m. Monday to
Friday (excluding bank/public holidays), either via telephone or face to face.
The practice has a system to allow urgent or unplanned appointments to be
available throughout the day either via walk-in, face-to-face sessions or
telephone triage.
Such telephone triage by a clinician should occur within an hour of the
patient’s request and a same-day/next day appointment offered if clinically
appropriate (or otherwise as indicated by any locally agreed pathways).
Children should be prioritised for same day assessment to assist with
reducing avoidable attendances at Alder Hey.
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The procedure for patients joining the list is transparent and open.
Access to clinical appointments.
• The provision of 10 bookable/accessible sessions per week, across
mornings and afternoons, Monday to Friday.
• The practice has a system to allow urgent or unplanned appointments
to be available throughout the day either via walk-in, face-to-face
sessions or telephone triage.
• The practice telephone system should facilitate patient access to an
appropriate member of staff.
• The practice has a system in place to ensure patients understand
appropriate service choices to avoid unnecessary hospital attendances
and utilise the Examine Your Options GP Primary Care Toolkit to
support this
• Practice can offer patients the choice of a bookable appointment with
either a male or a female member of the primary health care team
when requested. NHS Liverpool Clinical Commissioning Group would
expect single handed practitioners to work with neighbouring practices
to ensure appropriate availability, with a minimum of 1 session per
week.
• Practices to fully comply with their core contractual requirements and
allow patients to book appointments online should they wish to do so.
• As a guide, the practice offers up to 80 GP / Nurse Practitioner /
Clinical pharmacist/ Physician associates/ telephone consultation
appointments per 1000 weighted population per week with a minimum
length per appointment of 10 minutes (face to face) and the appropriate
length for telephone consultations.
• It is acknowledged that many appointments within general practice are
now 15 minutes long and this will be taken into consideration when
reviewing this key performance indicator (KPI).
• As a guide, the practice offers 25 Practice Nurse appointments per
1000 (weighted) patients per week, with a minimum of 15 minutes per
appointment.
• As a guide, appointments are available for booking up to a minimum of
2 weeks in advance.
Continuity of Care
There has been evidence from various sources to confirm the benefits of
continuity of care in the GP-Patient relationship.
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These benefits include
• Better management of self-limiting conditions
• Better management of Long Term Conditions
• Reduced AED attendances
• Reduces referral to outpatients
• Improved compliance
• More efficient use of health funding
Practices should be able to demonstrate
1. How they inform patients of their appointment system?
2. How patients can make appointments with the doctor of their choice?
Access to the practice via the telephone
Participating practices are able to:
• Demonstrate they have a system of ensuring that patients are able to
access the practice via the telephone and to make necessary changes
if this impacts upon patient experiences.
• Demonstrate changes made to telephone access to improve the
patient experience of contacting the practice.
• Demonstrate they have a system for reviewing telephone handling
data i.e. call abandon rate, call waiting duration and to make
necessary changes to improve patient experience. It is recognised that
not all practices have a system which provides this information,
however practices are encouraged to manage capacity and demand.
Access to the practice via the internet
Not all patients will want and or need to contact their practice via the
telephone during core hours. A percentage of patients may be contacting the
practice to establish service provision or how to access investigation results.
It, therefore, may improve the quality of their experience if they are able to
obtain up to date and relevant information relating to the practice in and out of
hours via the internet.
• Participating General Practice have an up to date NHS Choices site
that includes as a minimum update in line with latest contract
requirements
o Current clinical staff
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o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Current clinical services provided and how to access
Opening times
Appointment times
Make appointments (including patient online access)
Telephone numbers
How to access investigation results
Order repeat prescription
How to contact the out of hours provider
Work with patients to ensure accessibility is understood

Neighbourhood working
Liverpool CCG has been working collectively to address issues relating to
increased demand across the local health system and is committed to
improving access to GP services. Additional demand within the A&E system
has a negative effect on general patient flow throughout the whole system and
effectively managing this demand requires services to work together to enable
patients to receive the right care from the most appropriate person.
This increased activity has been defined as “Acute Primary Care Demand”
and a model has been designed to manage this demand more efficiently. The
model is underpinned by 4 key principles
1.
2.
3.
4.

City wide GP triage
Availability of routine and same day GP appointments
GP streaming at the front of A&E
See and treat services in the community

In order to support the delivery of this new model, p r a c t i c e s w i l l b e
s u p p o r t e d t o provide access for patients who are streamed away from the
front of A&E into primary care in a timely manner, managed on a
neighbourhood basis.

Monitoring
Access to clinical appointments
• Participating General Practices to routinely undertake capacity and
demand studies to monitor the provision of appointments against the
patient demand.
• Practices to have a system in place to adjust capacity to manage their
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patient demand and facilitate same day access. It is acknowledged
that there is a tension between unplanned and planned care of
patients with Long Term Conditions but practices need to support
management of these patients through timely access.

KPI 4.1

Rate per 1000 weighted population of in hours, self-referred, minor
attendances where procedure code was recorded as guidance and advice;
none (consider advice and guidance); other (consider alternative; prescription
only.
Banding
Band A: Liverpool top quartile – 7.2
Band B: Liverpool median – 10.3
Band C: Liverpool bottom quartile – 12.1
Banding Rationale
For ACS Conditions, GP referred Outpatient Attendances and AED
attendances (Access), Band A, B and C have been set at the bottom quartile,
median and top quartile of the Livepool spread for the 12 month period Feb
2016-Jan 2017
Data collection/submission
Data will be submitted monthly by each hospital trust to the national
‘Secondary Users service’ (SUS) and then extracted by Liverpool CCG at GP
practice level.
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Supplementary Document 10
Early detection and screening
a) Cancer screening – cervical and bowel
Rationale
5% of cancers nationally are detected by screening, including 23% of cervical
cancers and 7% of bowel cancers. Liverpool has some of the highest cancer
rates in the city, however cancer screening rate is significantly lower than the
national rate, and in some cases is falling.
Cancer screening offers the chance to prevent and to detect cancer early.
Increased diagnosis of cancer through screening:
• Helps increase the proportion of cancers diagnosed at stage 1 and 2
• Reduces under 75 premature mortality rate, and increases cancer 1
and 5 year survival rates
Bowel cancer is the second cancer killer in the city (after lung cancer). In
October 2015, 48% of the eligible population had been screened within 6
months of invitation for bowel cancer screening (national target is 60%).
Cervical screening rates in the city are declining with 68% of eligible
population screened in October 2015; national target is 80%.
Liverpool’s cancer incidence and mortality is amongst the highest in the
country. To close the gap with the rest of England, Liverpool needs to do more
than other cities, which means delivering interventions at scale.
Aim
Focused work in primary care on cancer screening is demonstrated to
increase screening rates; this then helps diagnose more cancers at an early
stage.
For example, evidence demonstrates the value of GP endorsement letters1 2
3, enhanced reminder letters4 and verbal health promotion advice 5 in
increasing patient participation in the national bowel cancer screening
programme.
1

Hewitson P et al (2011) Primary care endorsement letter and a patient leaflet to improve participation in colorectal cancer screening: results of a factorial randomised trial. Br J Cancer
105(4):475-480.
Cole SR et al (2007) An advance notification letter increases participation in colorectal cancer screening. J Med Screen 14:73-75.

2
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3

Zajac IT et al (2010) Endorsement by the primary care practitioner consistently improves participation in screening for colorectal cancer: a longitudinal analysis. J Med Screen 17:19-24.
Wardle J et al (2016) Effects of evidence-based strategies to reduce the socioeconomic gradient of uptake in the English NHS Bowel Cancer Screening Programme (ASCEND): four
cluster-randomised controlled trials. The Lancet 387:751-759.
5
Massat NJ et al (2014) An intervention service in a UK Asian community to promote participation in the NHS Bowel Cancer Screening Programme: Results from the pilot study. World J
Epidemiol Cancer Prev 3:4.
4
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Practice cleansing of prior notification lists improves the performance around
cancer screening, by ensuring that only those eligible are invited.
Cervical screening is managed solely within primary care, and is responsible
for the delivery of this service.
General practice is the only provider with records of who has participated in
cancer screening; and the ability to directly contact and discuss participation
in cancer screening with registered patients.
Top tips for teams:
1. Identify admin and clerical staff members to attend cancer screening
training and take on role of screening champion in the
practice/neighbourhood.
2. Ensure you have evidence that sample takers are on the cervical
screening sample taker register are up to date with training requirements
and deliver a yearly audit.
3. Appoint screening lead to coordinate the programme.
4. Self-assess against the top tips for cancer screening shared by the CCG
and develop a plan.
5. Ensure that electronic information about bowel cancer screening
attendance, generated by the bowel cancer screening hub, is received
within the practice, and that alerts are added to records of non-responders.
Support available:
Tomas Edge, Cancer Research UK Facilitator, will be supporting the cancer
screening indicator by offering all Practices across Liverpool CCG places on the
upcoming Practice Cancer Champion training programme. As well as the
Practice Cancer Champion training programme there will be the opportunity to
work with Tomas on both a Neighbourhood and Individual Practice basis to
share best practice (including the use of practical toolkits) and develop
screening actions plans to support the Indicator.
Continue to support breast cancer screening
Practices are required to actively support the national breast screening
programme in order that at least 70% of women aged 50 - 70 have had breast
screening within the last 3 years; and to support the current trial around age
extension. Practices are required to follow the standards identified by the
National Screening Committee.
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Early detection and screening
b) Childhood vaccinations and immunisations
Rationale
The overall purpose of the national immunisation programme is to protect the
population against vaccine-preventable diseases. Immunisation is one of our
most successful and cost-effective public health measures. A robust
systematic approach to delivery is critical to achieve and maintain high uptake
rates. The GP specification covers all immunisations as set out in the Green
Book : “Immunisation against infectious diseases”. See updated version online
at:
http://www.dh.gov.uk/en/Publicationsandstatistics/Publications/PublicationsPol
icyAndGuidance/DH_079917
The following standards are expected of practices to deliver the national
immunisation programme:
• Identify a healthcare professional in every practice who is responsible
for immunisation.
• Adhere to national immunisation policy by following the Green Book.
• Ensure that all staff involved in immunisation services have received
core training and annual update as set out in the HPA national
minimum standards for immunisation training and RCN guidance.
Ensure staffs maintain their immunisation knowledge and competency
supported by access to national resources: online green book and PHE
vaccine update immunisation newsletter.
• Ensure enough immunisation appointments are available and
accessible so that patients can receive the recommended vaccinations
on time. Waiting lists require management and delays are
unacceptable.
• Establish robust call and recall systems, preferably using the
supporting CHIS system..
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• System for follow-up of non-attenders (reminder and recall, follow up by
phone or text message; consider home visits, opportunistic
immunisation).
• Provide parents and young people with tailored verbal and written
information, advice and support
• Active targeting of those who are at risk of not being fully immunised in
order to reduce inequality (e.g. looked after, special needs, non-english
speakers, children with chronic illness, younger children from large
family, vulnerable families (travellers/asylum-seekers/new entrants/
drug misusers /homeless/offenders), those who have missed previous
vaccinations
• Each GP practice to have named person (and deputy) responsible for
cold chain. In addition there needs to be a clinical lead for this to
oversee training and adherence to protocol. Practices must ensure the
cold chain is maintained and that all vaccines are stored in accordance
with the manufacturer’s instructions; all practices should have a cold
chain policy which reflects the national cold chain protocol, (attached).
• Report all immunisation incidents to the PHE Screening &
Immunisation Area Team, contacts below), who will offer clinical
support. Report vaccine breaches/losses to immform.
To reduce
incidents by appropriate length of appointments, learning from
significant
events/incidents.
Have
appropriate
resuscitation
equipment/drugs on site in case of anaphylactic reactions. Staff to be
up to date with annual CPR/anaphylaxis recognition & treatment for
both children and adults.
• Keep patient record and personal child health record (parental held red
book) up to date of immunisation history. , this includes timely
communication of scheduled and unscheduled childhood vaccinations
to the child health team to update the Child Health Information System
for young people up to 18 years. Follow local protocols on recording
and maintaining vaccination data.
• Record should include:
Any refusal of vaccination or contraindication
Consent details (where consent given on behalf of a child this must
be someone with parental responsibility; their relationship to the
child must be recorded); batch number, expiry date and brand, date
of administration, adverse reactions.
Schedule or unscheduled immunisation is also useful
• Vaccine supplies:
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o NHS supplies via immform, for the child immunisation
programme and some adult programmes.
o GP procurement of other vaccines, such as Influenza and
travel/at risk vaccines.
o Stocks should be no more than 2 to 4 week supply to minimize
wastage and maintain space in vaccine fridge.
.
(i)

Childhood Immunisations
(a)
(b)

Immunising children aged two years and under; and
Pre-school age immunisations for children aged five years and
under.

Aim:
To protect all children from vaccine-preventable diseases though effective
delivery of the routine childhood immunisation programme.
Practice requirements:
• Develop and maintain a register of all children under and up to five
years of age
• Undertake to immunise children under five with the relevant
immunisations, including any catch-up campaigns that are identified.
This specification specifies the higher target of 95% as follows:Age 12 months: (due between two and four month)
o 3rd primary completion of DTaP/IPV/Hib
o PCV 2 doses
o Men C one dose
o Rotavirus two doses
o Meningitis B two doses
•

Age 24 months: (due at 12-13months)
o PCV booster and Hib/MenC booster
o MMR1 at 2 years
o Meningitis B booster (from May 2016)

Age 60 months (due from age 3yr. 4months)
o DTaP/IPV pre-school booster
MMR2 at 5 years
Exception reporting only applies for informed dissent where practices have
challenged parents and recorded refusals.
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Quality Standard 5.1

(a)

(b)

The combined percentage achievement (rolling 12 months) for
DTaP/IPV/Hib at 1 year, MMR1 at 2 years, PCV booster at 2 years,
Hib/MenC booster at 2 years
The combined percentage achievement (rolling 12 months) for
MMR2 at 5 years and DTaP/IPV preschool booster.

Banding
Band A: 95% (National Target and Liverpool median)
Band B: 93%
Band C: 91% (Liverpool bottom quartile)
READ code
For the current READ codes to be used, please see the Read Code guidance
document.
Data collection/submission:
Practice submission
Resources, links – need to be reviewed
Summer 2015 complete immunisation schedule
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/the-complete-routineimmunisation-schedule
PHE Vaccine update
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/vaccine-update-issue-233september-2015
Cold chain protocol
Protocol for ordering storing and handling vaccines - Gov.uk
PHE Screening & Immunisation Team Mersey Area:
Mersey.scrimms@nhs.net
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Supplementary Document 11
Use of resources – Outpatient attendances
Rationale:
To ensure patients with conditions that can be well managed in primary care
receive the treatment they need from General Practice thus ensuring effective
use of resources.
Aims:
The Practice and Neighbourhood utilises NHS resources for its patients in an
evidenced-based manner in-line with agreed local and national clinical
pathways and guidelines.
It will ensure:
• Appropriate resource usage across the health economy.
• Full adherence to agreed North Mersey and locally agreed Clinical
Pathways, thereby resulting in reduced inappropriate use of secondary
care and other services.
• A formative, educational process (through clinical peer review) in place
at Neighbourhood level to support clinicians in understanding
guidelines, pathways and resources available out of hospital.
Team requirements:
• To fully utilise Advice and Guidance opportunities for the following subspecialties: ENT, Gynaecology, Gastroenterology
• To undertake clinical peer review at practice and neighbourhood level
ensuring appropriate use of hospital and community services

KPI 6.1
Rate per 1000 hospital weighted population for GP referred first Outpatient
attendances to the following specialties (Dermatology, ENT, Gynaecology,
Rheumatology, Urology, Vascular Surgery, Gastroenterology, Cardiology and
Respiratory).
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Referrals to be removed when compared to previous years:
• Termination of Pregnancy
• Colposcopy
• Male patients for Gynaecology
Banding
Band A: Liverpool top quartile 89.1
Band B: Liverpool median 103.8
Band C: Liverpool bottom quartile 116.4
Banding Rationale
For ACS Conditions, GP referred Outpatient Attendances and AED
attendances (Access), Band A, B and C have been set at the bottom quartile,
median and top quartile of the Liverpool spread for the 12-month period
Feb 2016-Jan 2017.
READ code
To be confirmed
Data Collection/submission
Data will be submitted monthly by each hospital trust to the national
‘Secondary Users service’ (SUS) and then extracted by Liverpool CCG at GP
practice level.
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Use of resources – ACS admissions
Rationale
To ensure patients with specific ambulatory care sensitive conditions that can
be well managed in primary care receive the treatment they need from
General Practice thus ensuring effective use of resources thereby reducing
hospital admissions. However, admissions will be monitored, reviewed to
determine the number of admissions which are from third party organisations
and whether intervention by the practice would have avoided the admission
Aims:
The Practice and Neighbourhood utilises NHS resources for its patients in an
evidenced-based manner in-line with agreed local and national clinical
pathways and guidelines ensuring optimum treatment is delivered for
patients..
It will ensure:
• Appropriate resource usage across the health economy.
• Full adherence to agreed North Mersey and locally agreed Clinical
Pathways, thereby resulting in reduced inappropriate use of secondary
care and other services.
KPI 6.2

The rate per 1000 hospital weighted population for admissions for a selection
of Ambulatory Care Sensitive conditions (Angina, Asthma, COPD, Influenza
and Pneumonia, CHF and Cellulitis) as primary diagnosis.
KPI Banding
Band A: Liverpool top quartile 8.5
Band B: Liverpool median 10.4
Band C: Liverpool bottom quartile 12.2
For ACS Conditions, GP referred Outpatient Attendances and AED
attendances (Access), Band A, B and C have been set at the bottom quartile,
median and top quartile of the Liverpool spread for the 12-month period
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Feb 2016-Jan 2017.
READ code
To be confirmed
Data Collection/submission
Data will be submitted monthly by each hospital trust to the national
‘Secondary Users service’ (SUS) and then extracted by Liverpool CCG at GP
practice level.
Use of resources – Cancer Referrals
The practice has a system to ensure that where a decision is made to urgently
refer a patient with suspected cancer, the referral is undertaken within 24
hours. The practice has a system to check for confirmation of receipt.
GPs to document safety netting advice in patients notes - consider referral
after repeat consultations for the same symptoms.
Practice to ensure it has:
•
•

Up to date contact details for patients undergoing tests,
investigations and referrals
A system to document referrals; that patients attend
investigations/referrals for suspected cancer and receive the
results; and that all results are acted on including following up
tests/investigations ordered by locums

The practice would ensure that any patient referred under ‘2 week rule’ is
aware of the significance of the referral and available to attend an
appointment within the 2 week timeframe.
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Supplementary Document 12
Pro-active care for identified patients
The greatest opportunity to reduce hospital admissions and bed days lies in
the proactive management of people with long term conditions, especially
people with multiple conditions. Multiple co-ordinated strategies, underpinned
by an integrated information system, are needed to reduce demand on A&E
and enable low-risk patients who attend A&E to be discharged or observed in
an assessment unit, as demonstrated by the results from Kaiser
Permanente. Pro-active care uses a stratification tool for identified patients “at
risk” of hospital admission. Practices would be expected to target intervention
to those who would benefit from this approach.
The introduction of integrated multi-disciplinary care teams is underway,
serving p o p u l a t i o n s of 30-50,000 each, on a neighbourhood
footprint, designed to meet the specific care needs of local populations across
the CCG footprint.
These Community Care Teams will bring together services from a number of
different provider organisations and are designed to break down the barriers
between the physical, mental and social aspects of individuals (and their
carers) lives, delivering genuine person centred care at scale. A multidisciplinary team based approach will be taken with general practice,
community nursing, mental health and social care typically engaged, although
other care professionals and the voluntary sector may also be engaged
dependant on a neighbourhood and individual need.
Care teams will adopt a proactive approach which targets individuals at
increased risk of poor outcomes including the use of standardised risk
stratification tools.
Practice requirements:
• Practices will be provided with a list of patients for risk stratification.
• Rationalise list using clinical knowledge of patients
• Identify cohort of patients to be discussed by CCT pro-active care MDT
ensuring the selection of patients have a range of at risk of admission
score (demographic and number will vary according to
neighbourhoods)
• Gain patient consent (via telephone is acceptable)
• Ensure record kept of patient refusals and patients unsuitable for MDT
for regular review (READ codes required)
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Quality Standard 7.1

Practices to review 0.5% of their weighted population for suitability for onward
referral to Community Care Team.
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SCHEDULE B – Development of Memorandum of Understanding

Collaborative working between groupings of practices – development of a
Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) and Delivery Plan

Rationale:
General practice is the cornerstone of the NHS and the CCG continues to
support individual autonomous practices. However, as challenges of increasing
demand and difficulties in recruitment and retention increase, general practice
needs to adapt. Practices need to collaborate with other practices, NHS and
social care community services and other providers to meet the challenges of
rising demand, complexity and new models of care.
Practices will be required to develop of a robust Memorandum of Understanding
/ Collaborative Working Agreement to set out how practices within the
neighbourhood or defined groups of practices will work together. Once the
priorities, outcomes and targets have been mutally agreed, the groups of
practices will agree a delivery plan, which includes a workforce analysis and
describes the governance which will form part of the MOU.
The MOU and delivery plan must be in place by end of March 2019 and must
be clearly aligned to the One Liverpool Plan, in particular Prevention,
Community and Hospital Services
Aim:
Priorities and Target setting:
The MOU will use data to understand the health needs of the neighbourhood
population and identify those aspects that practices will work together to
address. Information to support this will be provided by the CCG.
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Outcomes:
Using the data provided the MOU will articulate the health outcomes that will be
set as priorities for the population and the benefits that will be achieved by the
practices working together.
These may include but not limited to:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Increased achievement of surrogate markers for long term conditions
such as blood pressure, cholesterol and HbA1c
Increased numbers of patients on disease registers through case finding
and better coding
Reduced referrals to secondary care and specialist services for defines
conditions or populations
Reduced attendance rates at Accident and Emergency and walk in
centres
Reduced unplanned admissions for defined conditions or populations
Improved systems, processes and adherence to prescribing
Increased uptake in screening and prevention rates
More holistic care for people with Mental Health problems
More patients dying in their preferred place of care.

Delivery plan:
Neighbourhoods or Groups of practices must agree to explore changes in
delivery, staffing and responsibility and new ways of working.
This may include but not limited to:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Pooled resources to manage care home / frail elderly patients on behalf
of all practices
Improved links and changes in pathways for community clinical teams
and mental health services
Developing the role of non-clinical staff to include triage
Better use of new technology
Standardisation of online access to records / appointments and repeat
prescriptions
Shifting budgets and responsibility to other services (such as dietetics)
Reduced costs through joint purchasing at scale
Review to improve the quality and consistency of coding
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•
•
•
•

Analysing workload demand and finding different ways to meet that need
Centralised repeat prescribing management
Redesign of how immunisation and vaccination is managed
Engaging with sponsored projects promoted by the Medicines
Optimisation Committee

Workforce
The MOU will set out the workforce required to achieve the outcomes and,
where there are gaps from the current level of resource, how there will be met
through joint working, different skill mix and investment.
It may also consider how new staff will be employed and the relative benefits of
one practice employing on behalf of others against engaging with an umbrella
employer such as the GPPO or community services.
Governance
The MOU does not compromise the autonomy of each partner but will include a
clear governance framework which sets out how decisions will be made, how
resources will be allocated and the responsibilities of each partner.
CCG Approach
The CCG will encourage discussions with groups of practices about any idea or
innovation that can be shown to meet the needs of the population, improve
outcomes and experience and support financial sustainability.
In this year of co-design the CCG will not be prescriptive about how groups of
practices discharge their plans and will welcome discussions about different
funding models or gain share arrangements from April 2019.
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Key Performance Indicator

1.0 Prescribing
1.1 Medication review - polypharmacy patients
1.2 Reducing antibiotic use
1.3 Safe use of high risk drug – anticoagulant
2.0 Access
2.1 Improving access to general practice
3.0 Use of resources
3.1 Outpatient attendances
3.2 ACS admissions
TOTAL
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% Practice Total
weighting
100%
10%
10%
5%
25%
25%
25%
100%
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Report no: PCCC 02-18
NHS LIVERPOOL CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP
PRIMARY CARE COMMMISSIONING COMMITTEE
TUESDAY 20TH MARCH 2018
Title of Report
Lead Governor

Type 2 Diabetes Therapy Optimisation
Service Proposal
Dr Jamie Hampson

Senior
Management
Team Lead
Report Author

Cheryl Mould, Primary Care Programme
Director

Summary

The Medicines Optimisation Committee is
proposing a commercially sponsored Type 2
Diabetes Therapy Optimisation Service.

Recommendation

That the Liverpool CCG Primary Care
Commissioning Committee:

Sarah Stephen,
Manager



Relevant
standards/targets

Neighbourhood

Support

Approves the Liverpool CCG Medicines
Optimisation Committee’s
recommendation to support
implementation of the prescribing
project in relation to Type 2 Diabetes
Therapy Optimisation Service.

Prescribing Cost Reduction and Efficiency
Scheme (CRES)
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TYPE 2 DIABETES THERAPY OPTIMISATION SERVICE PROPOSAL
1.

PURPOSE

This paper proposes that the Liverpool CCG Medicines Optimisation
Committee (MOC) support the following programme of work, which
forms part of the Prescribing Cost Reduction and Efficiency Scheme
(CRES).

2.

RECOMMENDATIONS

That the Liverpool CCG Primary Care Commissioning Committee:
 Approves the Liverpool CCG Medicines Optimisation Committee’s
recommendation to support implementation of the prescribing project
in relation to Type 2 Diabetes Therapy Optimisation Service.

3.

BACKGROUND

At the September 2017 Governing Body, the MOC proposal to amend
the CCG sponsorship policy to include pharmaceutical industry
sponsorship was approved.
The CCG Sponsorship Policy sets out the process for the approval of
externally funded projects. For projects related to prescribing, the project
proposer is the MOC. The proposals are then reviewed by the Primary
Care Programme Group (PCPG) which makes a recommendation to the
Primary Care Commissioning Committee / Governing Body whether to
approve the proposal.
The PCPG has reviewed the proposal for the Type 2 Diabetes Therapy
Optimisation Service considering clinical effectiveness, cost benefit,
political implications and organisational reputation and recommended
that the Governing Body approve the implementation of these projects.

4.

TYPE 2 DIABETES THERAPY OPTIMISATION SERVICE

The Type 2 Diabetes Therapy Optimisation Service is a non-promotional
service provided by Takeda UK Ltd, via a team of clinical pharmacists
employed by Interface Clinical Services. It is a therapy review service,
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designed to support practice implementation of a proactive risk
management approach to the health and well-being of patients with
diabetes, in accordance with national/local guidelines.
Takeda UK Ltd are offering for the service to GP practices identified as
having the high clinical burden in relation to diabetes, defined as those
practices falling within the bottom quartile of achievement of the indicator
HbA1c < 59mmol/mol. Locally, the following practices will be invited to
take part:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Aintree Park
Dr Hegde & Jude's Practice
Ellergreen Medical Centre
Long Lane
Priory Medical Centre
Vauxhall Health Centre

The project is expected to improve and maintain the quality of diabetic
care. It is not designed to realise a financial benefit but will act as a proof
of concept to highlight areas of potential clinical and financial benefit
within the future.
The project proposal template and Primary
recommendations are included at Appendix 1.

5.

5.1

Care

Group

STATUTORY REQUIREMENTS (only applicable to strategy &
commissioning papers)
Does this require public engagement or has public
engagement been carried out?

The project is intended to improve and maintain the quality of diabetic
care whilst ensuring appropriate, but cost effective, treatment is
prescribed.
5.2

Does the public sector equality duty apply?

The project involves a patient focussed clinical review and the outcome
of the review will reflect the individual patient’s needs. Some patienst
may not be considered suitable for inclusion in the service owing to
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vulnerability and complex needs; exclusion criteria has been developed
to ensure these patients are not adversely affected.
5.3

Explain how you have/will maximise social value in the
proposal: describe the impact on each of the following
areas showing how this is constructed to achieve the most:

5.4

Taking the above into account, describe the impact on
improving health outcomes and reducing inequalities

6.

DESCRIBE HOW THIS PROMOTES FINANCIAL
SUSTAINABILITY

The project aims to improve clinical outcomes for all diabetes patients by
helping practices to identify patients who have not completed 1 or more
of the NICE recommended 9 key care processes in the last 12 month.
Improved adherence will help prevent cost incurred in relation to poor
diabetic management.
In addition, the project aims to improve clinical performance and
financial revenue for practices by improving the number of NICE
recommended 9 key care processes completed per each patient, and by
improving diabetic control, all of which improves practice performance
under the Quality and Outcomes Framework.
7.

CONCLUSION

The Primary Care Programme Group recommends that the Governing
Body approves implementation of the Type 2 Diabetes Therapy
Optimisation Service.
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APPENDIX 1

Commercial Sponsorship/Joint Working Proposal Pro-Forma
Project title: Type 2 Diabetes Therapy Optimisation Service
Submitted by: Sarah Stephen

Date: 2nd February

Commercial Organisation / Sponsor: Spirit Healthcare
Name of organisation:
Nature of business:

Contact details:

Sponsored by Takeda
Delivered by Interface Clinical Services (ICS)
Takeda is a pharmaceutical company
ICS is an independent provider of medicines management
support services
Jack Birchall (GPhC)
Head of Business Development
Interface Clinical Services
Phone: 07540 502773

Value of sponsorship:
1. Outline of Project
The Type 2 Diabetes Therapy Optimisation Service is a non-promotional service provided by
Takeda UK Ltd, via a team of clinical pharmacists employed by Interface Clinical Services. The
service is offered to GP practices identified as having the highest clinical burden within
diabetes, defined as those practices falling within the bottom quartile of achievement of the
indicator HbA1c < 59mmol/mol. Six practices across Liverpool have been identified as suitable
for support:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Aintree Park
Dr Hegde & Jude's Practice
Ellergreen Medical Centre
Long Lane
Priory Medical Centre
Vauxhall Health Centre

ICS will provide comprehensive clinical assessment of patient notes, followed by clinic and
telephone consultations where appropriate, in order to identify and support implementation of
opportunities to improve patient outcomes.
The service is designed to help practices to implement a systematic approach to the health and
wellbeing of patients with type 2 diabetes ensuring management is not limited to glucoselowering therapy and extends to cardiovascular risk, risk of thrombosis, hyperlipidaemia and
possible microvascular risks including deterioration of renal function. The review incorporates
non pharmacological management including weight loss, smoking cessation advice, nutritional
advice, patient guidance on microvascular complications and the need for screening including
retinopathy checks, renal function monitoring and highlighting diabetic neuropathy symptoms.
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2. Objectives, aims and proposed outcomes of project
To improve glycaemic control in type 2 diabetic patients via therapeutic optimisation in
accordance with the latest clinical guidelines and GP practice defined treatment strategy.
To support GP practices with the optimisation of non insulin antidiabetic therapy prescribing in
accordance with practice defined treatment pathways and current guidelines.
To facilitate improvement of GP practice achievement within the nine key care processes for
diabetes in accordance with the Quality and Outcome Clinical indicator targets for diabetes5.
To establish a process and educational therapeutic management legacy for primary care NHS
organisations that supports sustained improvement in the therapeutic management of non
insulin treated type 2 diabetic patients.
To seek to empower local medicines optimisation teams to adopt best practice and learning in
diabetes.
3. Who will undertake the project
Interface Clinical Services Ltd (ICS) will deliver the programme across the identified practices.
ICS deliver clinical programmes in around 3,000 GP practices and hospitals throughout the UK
each year and operate a robust clinical governance framework which ensures that all working
practices deliver the highest standards of care and safety.
.
4. How will the project benefit patients?
When Type 2 diabetes is not well managed, it can lead to considerable morbidity and serious
complications including heart disease, stroke, diabetic retinopathy, kidney disease and
amputation over time leading to disability and premature mortality. The management of T2D
requires an individualised multifactorial approach which includes addressing lifestyle issues
such as smoking cessation, exercise, losing weight and diet. The National Institute of Health
and Care Excellence (NICE) recommends that 9 key care processes are completed with each
patient annually to ensure that all patients can be given effective, high quality care.
What is the Ty
Clinical outcomes for diabetes patients will be improved as the review programme will identify
patients who have not completed 1 or more of the NICE‐recommended 9 key care processes in
the last 12 months.
5. How will the project benefit the sponsor?
Takeda will benefit as they will be recognised as supporting a therapy review service with
evidence based positive clinical outcomes.
6. Evidence to support project (e.g. local / national guideline implementation)
Over 3.5 million adults are diagnosed with diabetes in the UK, with approximately 90% of these
patients having type 2 diabetes (T2D). Across the UK in 2015/16 only 55.8% of patients
achieved the HbA1c target level of 59mmol/mol. In Liverpool there are currently 40.9% of
diabetes patients who are achieving treatment targets, Cholesterol, Blood Pressure and HbA1c.
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Analysis of the first 100 practices completing the ICS delivered Type 2 Diabetes Therapy
Optimisation Service service shows that:
• 54% patients with Type 2 diabetes were not achieving the HbA1c target of 48mmol/mol
recommended by NICE.
• 48% of 50,088 patients with type 2 diabetes had not achieved a HbA1c of 59mmol/mol
within the past 12 months as recommended in the Quality Outcomes Framework for
diabetes
• 120,007 missing care processes were identified in 53,543 patients with Type 2 diabetes
7. Who will take responsibility for the project?
The service will be delivered under the authority of a lead, nominated GP from within each
practice. All activities relating to the delivery of the review service can only take place with prior
specification and authority from the nominated clinician.
The project is supported and promoted by the CCG Medicines Optimisation Committee
8. What data and information will be shared and how has confidentiality been
considered?
ICS operates a robust clinical governance framework which ensures that all working practices
deliver the highest standards of care and safety. ICS has an Information Governance Statement
of Accreditation from the Department of Health at the level of NHS Business Partner, which is
the highest level of accreditation available to non-NHS service providers. Robust information
governance policies have also seen ICS granted an N3 connection to the NHS Spine so that it
can provide remote support to practices where required.

9. What risks have been identified?
Risks
a) Practices won’t engage with the
project

Mitigation
a) CCG to endorse project direct contact
with the identified practice from the
Prescribing Clinical Lead.
b) Reputational concerns associated
b) The Governing Body approved
with clinical changes undertaken by
commercial sponsorship policy supports
an external clinician
sponsored work programmes that meet its
requirements
c) Adverse patient affect following the
c) This programme of work follows NICE
change process
best practice in relation to Diabetes
management
10. How will the project impact on stakeholders? (Patients / GPs & Practice Staff /
Other Healthcare Professionals / CCG / Others)
Patients will be reviewed either via the telephone or face to face and may receive medicinal and
non-medicinal interventions to improve diabetic control.
Practices will be required to nominate a Lead GP who must must reserve 20 minutes to meet
with the ICS pharmacist on the morning of the commencement date of the review, and must be
contactable throughout each day that the review is being delivered at the practice.
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The ICS pharmacist will require a room at the practice with access to the practice IT system
throughout each day that the service is being delivered.
11. a) How will the project measure clinical effectiveness?
A full audit report will be provided to each individual practice including clinical screening criteria,
disease prevalence data and the pharmacist’s intervention recommendations.
In addition, the pharmacist will collate data in order to provide the local NHS organisation with a
report containing anonymous statistical data that will benchmark current achievement against
disease condition/treatment indicators and therapeutic management analysis. This will assist
the NHS organisation and individual practices to better understand service outcomes, care
gaps, condition management planning and prioritisation. whilst aggregated data will be provided
to the CCG for the purposes of measuring impact and providing insight to activity and findings.
11. b) How will the project measure financial impact?
This project is a therapy review service designed to help practices implement a proactive risk
management approach to health and well-being of patients with diabetes in accordance with
national/local guidelines. This relates to improving and maintaining the quality of diabetic care
and is not expected to realise a financial benefit.
11. c) and d) What are the risks associated with any political implications or adverse
publicity / organisational reputation?
Consequence
Score

Rare
1

Unlikely Possible Likely
2
3
4

5

10

15

20

Major
4

National media coverage / Ministerial involvement (questions in the
House)
Total loss of public confidence
National media coverage / MP involvement
Well below reasonable public expectation

Almost
Certain
5
25

4

8

12

16

20

Moderate
3

Local media coverage / Mayoral involvement
Long-term reduction in public confidence

3

6

9

12

15

Minor
2

2

4

6

8

10

Negligible
1

Local media coverage / Local councilor involvement
Short-term reduction in public confidence
Elements of public expectation not being met
Rumours
Potential for public concern

1

2

3

4

5

1-3

Low risk

4-6

Moderate risk – Committee to consider whether potential benefit outweighs risk before approval

8-12

High risk – Proposal must be approved by Finance Procurement and Contracting Committee and Governing Body

15-25

Extreme risk – Do not do

Catastrophic
5

Likelihood
Score

Risk associated with:
Political Implications / Organisational Reputation
Practices may not engage
Reputation related to commercial sponsorship
Adverse patient affect

Consequence Likelihood
Score
Score
(C)
(L)
1
2
2
2
2
2

Risk Score
(C X L)
2
4
4

12. What are the contract and payment arrangements (including liability)
There is no contract, or payment
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For completion by the Primary Care Programme Group
1. Are there any particular concerns to consider?
N/A

1. PCPG Recommendation
That PCCC approves the project.

2. Monitoring arrangements requested by the PCPG
Awaiting

3. Project Approved / Rejected (Details of any other restrictions / provisions)
Approved

4. Summary of main reasons for approving / rejecting project
To understand the clinical and financial benefits of a structured review programme

5. Arrangements to review

On completion of the 6 practices.

Signed by:
Date:
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Report no: PCCC 03-18
NHS LIVERPOOL CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP
PRIMARY CARE COMMMISSIONING COMMITTEE
TUESDAY 20th MARCH 2018
Title of Report

CCG Primary Care Commissioning
Committee Performance Report

Lead Governor

Jan Ledward
Chief Officer
Cheryl Mould, Primary Care Programme
Director

Senior
Management
Team Lead
Report Author

Scott
Aldridge,
Primary
Care
CoCommissioning
Manager
and
Jacqui
Waterhouse, Locality Development Manager

Summary

The purpose of this paper is to report to the
Primary Care Commissioning Committee key
aspects of the CCG’s performance in delivery
of Primary Care Medical services quality,
performance and financial targets for Q3
2017/18.

Recommendation

That the Primary Care Commissioning
Committee:
 Notes the performance of the CCG in
delivery of Primary Care Medical
commissioned services and the recovery
actions taken to improve performance
 Determines if the levels of assurance
given are adequate in terms of mitigating
actions

Relevant
standards/targets

NHS Outcomes Framework 2016/17;
The Forward View Into Action: Planning for
2015/16; CCG Improvement and Assurance
Framework 2016/17
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LIVERPOOL CCG PRIMARY CARE COMMISSIONING COMMITTEE
PERFORMANCE REPORT
1.

PURPOSE

The purpose of this paper is to report to the Primary Care Commissioning
Committee key aspects of the CCG’s performance in delivery of Primary Care
Medical services quality, performance and financial targets for Q3 2017/18.
2.

RECOMMENDATIONS

That Liverpool CCG Primary Care Commissioning Committee:
 Notes the performance of the CCG in delivery of Primary Care Medical
commissioned services and the recovery actions taken to improve
performance
 Determines if the levels of assurance given are adequate in terms of mitigating
actions
3.

BACKGROUND

The CCG is held to account by NHS England for performance and delivery of
Primary Care Medical services. Since 1st April 2015 the CCG took delegated
commissioning responsibilities for Primary Care Medical Services. The delegated
agreement sets out the functions that have been delegated and included the
commissioning of local quality improvement schemes, delivery and commissioning
of Directed Enhanced Services, delegated funds and premises.
The CCG has established robust governance processes and committee structures
in order to monitor performance and provide assurance to the Governing Body
that key risks to the organisation are being identified and effectively managed.
The Performance Report for Q3 2017/18 will report on all aspects of Primary Care
Medical Services to assure the committee and Governing Body that the services
we commission are delivering the required quality standards and that any risks
and issues relating to service quality and patient safety are identified, with positive
action taken to rectify.
The report details the assurance measures to deliver the national performance
measures detailed in the Governing Body reports, core contract requirements and
locally commissioned Primary Care Medical services.
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4.

REPORT OUTCOME

This report provides performance information against the following areas:
Area

Target

Current
Performance

National Performance Measures
National Quality Premium:
Overall experience of making a GP
appointment:
RED

TREND

Either achieve 85%
respondents who
said they had a good
experience of
making an
appointment or 3%
increase (79.7%) on
percentage of
respondents who
said they had a good
experience

Red 77%
(Jan-March 17
data, published
July 17)

National Quality Premium:
Part C) Sustained reduction of
inappropriate antibiotic prescribing in
Primary Care:
Items per STAR PU must be equal to or
less than 1314 mean performance
Target less than 1.16 per STAR PU
(items)
GREEN

<1.16 items per
STAR PU

TREND

Green 1.11
Down
(improvement in
performance
from 1.13 at
previous report)

National Quality Premium:
Part B) To reduce inappropriate antibiotic
prescribing for urinary tract infections
(UTI) in primary care:
Bi)
10% reduction in the
Trimethroprim:Nitrofurantoin prescribing
ratio based on baseline data June 15 to
May 16

1.65

Green 0.73
Down
(Improvement
on performance
of 0.87 at
previous report)
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GREEN

National Quality Premium:
Part B) To reduce inappropriate antibiotic
prescribing for urinary tract infections
(UTI) in primary care:
8836

Green: 5977
(Down,
improvement in
performance on
7039 at
previous report)

61.5%

Green 61.6%

Bii) 10% reduction in the number of
Trimethroprim items prescribed to
patients 70+ based on baseline data
June 15 to May 16
Local Quality Premium:
Increase the recorded prevalence of
Hypertension by 1876 patients thereby
increasing expected to reported
prevalence rate
GREEN
TREND

Local Quality Improvement Schemes – GP Specification 2017/18
Area

Target

Current Performance

The number of GP Spec defined AE
attendances

Band
A:<=7.3
per 1000
weighted
pts
Band
A:<= 8.5
per 1,000
weighted
pts

Previous report:
Yellow 9.2
Current:
Yellow 8.6

GP Specification ACS Admissions

Previous report:
Yellow 9.1
Current:
Yellow 9.6
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GP Specification Outpatients Referrals

Meds Management:
The percentage of patients on Warfarin
with INR recorded in last 4 months

Medicines Management:
The percentage of polypharmacy
patients who have had a polypharmacy
med review in last 12m

Meds Management:
Antibiotic Prescribing: 5% reduction
against the practice’s 2016-17 baseline
or achievement of national average

Meds Management:
High Risk Antibiotic Prescribing: 5%
reduction against the practice’s 2016-17
baseline or achievement of national
average

Band
DQ Issues
A:<= 89.1
per 1,000
weighted
pts
Greater
than or
equal to
90%

Greater
than or
equal to
81%

Individual
practice
targets

Individual
practice
targets

Core Contract Requirements
Area
Target
GP contractual requirement – Practices 100% of
having a Patient Participation Group
practices
to achieve
by March
2017
GP contractual requirement - GP Friends 100% of
and Family Test
practices
to submit

Previous report
Green: 95.3%
Current:
Green: 93.6%

Previous report:
Red: 25.1%
Current:
Amber: 64.6%

48 practices already below
national benchmark. Of
remaining 44, 24 are
hitting target of 5%
reduction.
44 practices already below
national benchmark. Of
remaining 48, 29 are
hitting target of 5%
reduction.

Current Performance
No update

For December 2017 , 28
practices failed to formally
respond this is the same
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each
month

as the previous report, this
is picked up at contract
visits

GP contractual requirement – Practices Average
The Primary Care Team
to publish the average earnings of GPs earning to are undertaking the data
onto their website or NHS Choices
be
collection process for each
published practice.
by
the
st
31
March
2017,
relating to
2015/16
income

5.

NATIONAL PERFORMANCE MEASURES

NHS Liverpool CCG is committed to ensuring that patient rights under the NHS
Constitution are consistently upheld. National Performance Measures are
reflective of the key priority areas detailed in the NHS Outcomes Framework
2016/17 and include measurements against Quality (including Safety,
Effectiveness and Patient Experience) and Resources (including Finance,
Capability and Capacity). In addition to analysing local performance against these
indicators, CCGs are expected to achieve improvements against indicators across
the five domains as detailed in the NHS Outcomes Framework and NHS
Operational Planning Measures 2016/17 which represent the high-level national
outcomes the NHS is expected to be aiming to improve. Each month the
Governing Body are provided with an updated Performance Report.
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5.1 NHS Constitution – Experience of General Practice
5.1.1 General Practice Patient Survey
Indicator

Narrative
RED

TREND

Overall experience of making a GP Red 77%
appointment:
either
achieve
85%
respondents who said they had a good
experience of making an appointment or
3% increase on percentage of respondents Updated with Jan-Mar 2017 data (released
Jul 17)- no change in performance
who said they had a good experience
No update during this period, however the
CCG have now implemented an access
dashboard to support improvement to
access in member practices.
Practice visits undertaken by the Primary Care Team Clinical Advisors have enabled
discussion around the current model of capacity and demand, the constraints and
potential solutions / options to improve access and patient experience. Visits have
enabled the connection of practices to the roll out of new consultation types aligned to
the GPFV, including EConsult and Vydeo. A significant amount of work has been
undertaken to enhance the internet protocol telephony (IPT) solution in order to provide
maximum functionality to meet the needs of practices. During practice visits, investigation
around current telephony systems and flexibility of staffing models has taken place. The
Primary Care team continue to closely with Informatics Merseyside to facilitate
improvement in practice access through the uptake of enhanced solutions as described.
NHS England have commissioned a national wide GP access tool (Edenbridge) to allow
Practices to monitor Flexibility around appointment systems, daily appointment activity
and clinical activity. Commissioners will be able to see how Primary Care flexes their
appointment systems during periods of increased activity. Training will be given to all
practice and the service goes live in April.
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5.2 Antibiotic Prescribing
Indicator

Narrative

Sustained reduction of inappropriate
prescribing in Primary Care:

Green 1.11
Down (improvement in performance from
1.13 at previous report)

Items per STAR PU must be equal to or
less than 1314 mean performance
GREEN

Target less than 1.16 per STAR PU
Indicator
Part B) To reduce inappropriate antibiotic
prescribing for urinary tract infections (UTI)
in primary care:
Bi)
10% reduction in the
Trimethroprim:Nitrofurantoin prescribing
ratio based on baseline data June 15 to
May 16
Target: 1.65

Narrative

Indicator
National Quality Premium:
Part B) To reduce inappropriate antibiotic
prescribing for urinary tract infections (UTI)
in primary care:

Narrative

Bii) 10% reduction in the number of
Trimethroprim items prescribed to patients
70+ based on baseline data June 15 to
May 16
Target: 8836

Indicator

TREND

Green 0.73
GREEN

TREND

Green 5977 (improvement on last report)
GREEN

TREND

Narrative
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Green 61.6% (improvement on last report).
Local Quality Premium:
Increase the recorded prevalence of
Hypertension
Target: 61.5%

6.

GREEN

TREND

LOCAL QUALITY IMPROVEMENT SCHEMES

6.1 Liverpool Quality Improvement Scheme (GP Specification)

Local Quality Improvement Schemes – GP Specification
The number of GP Spec defined AE
Previous report:
attendances
Band A:<=7.3
Yellow 9.2
per 1000
Current: Yellow 8.6
weighted pts
GP Specification ACS Admissions

GP Specification Outpatients
Referrals

Meds Management:
The percentage of patients on
Warfarin with INR
recorded in last 4 months

Band A:<=
8.5 per 1,000
weighted pts

Previous report:
Yellow 9.1
Current: Yellow 9.6

Band A:<=
89.1 per
1,000
weighted pts

There is currently a data
quality query regarding
cardiology data (appears
to be related to data
submission by LH&CH),
therefore TBC

Greater than
or equal to
90%

Previous report:
Green 95.3%
Current: Green: 93.6%
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Medicines Management:
The percentage of polypharmacy
patients who have had a
polypharmacy med review in last

Greater than
or equal to
81%

Previous report:
Red 25.1%
Current: Amber 64.6%

Individual
practice
targets

48 practices already
below national
benchmark. Of remaining
44, 24 are hitting target
of 5% reduction.

Individual
practice
targets

44 practices already
below national
benchmark. Of remaining
48, 29 are hitting target
of 5% reduction.

12m
Meds Management:
Antibiotic Prescribing: 5% reduction
against the practice’s 2016-17
baseline or achievement of national
average
Meds Management:
High Risk Antibiotic Prescribing: 5%
reduction against the practice’s
2016-17 baseline or achievement of
national average
6.1.1 The rate of AE attendance
Indicator
The rate of
attendances

Narrative
GP-spec

defined

Band B: 8.6

AE
Band A
Oct Report
Current
Band B
Band C
Not
achieving

Numbers
Achieving
34
30
30
15
17

Variations – 3.7 to 17.4
Assurance on CCG control measures
Access to the Aristotle platform which includes an access dashboard report provides a
framework for practices to interrogate their data so that learning is maximised. The ability
for practices to simultaneously review a number of data sets relating to access including
AED attendances aims to enable wider understanding of where systems and processes
in practice can be improved. In conjunction with the work described on 5.1.1 (GPPS),
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practice visits undertaken by the Primary Care Team Clinical Advisors have enabled
discussion around the current model of capacity and demand, the constraints and
potential solutions / options to improve access and patient experience. Again, these visits
are enabling the connection of practices to the roll out of new consultation types aligned
to the GPFV, including EConsult and Vydeo; as well as enabling practice interrogation of
their current telephony system and staffing flexibility to enable improvements in access.
Face to face visits continue to build trust and allow for collaborative solutions around
identified workforce issues and solutions.
6.1.2 GP Specification ACS Admissions
Indicator
ACS Admissions

Narrative
Band A

Rate per 1000 hospital weighted population
for admissions for a selection of ACS
conditions (Angina, Asthma, Cellulitis, CHF,
COPD, and Influenza & Pneumonia as
primary diagnosis.)
(NB: Note change to definition for 17/18)

Band B: 9.6

Oct Report
Current
Band B
Band C
Not
achieving

Numbers
Achieving
38
36
16
24
16

Variation – 4.6 to 14.8 per 1000 hospital
weighted population

Assurance on CCG control measures
Liverpool CCG’s 2017/18 clinical and non-clinical workforce development programme
continues to support the reduction of ACS admissions through the development of staff in
practice. 2018/19 continues to see significant focus on the development of the skill mix
across general practice, including a focus on the HCA / Assistant Practitioner workforce,
a workforce that has not had a specific development plan in place previously.
The continuing evolvement of health technology (telehealth solutions), including the
development of new pathways will support new ways of working in order to drive
improvement across all areas of long term condition management.

6.1.3 GP Specification Outpatient Referrals
Indicator
Narrative
Outpatient Referrals
Rate per 1000 hospital weighted population
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for GP referred first Outpatient attendances
to certain specialities (Dermatology, ENT,
Rheumatology, Gynaecology, Urology,
Vascular Surgery, Cardiology, Respiratory,
Gastroenterology)
(NB: Note change to definition for 17/18)

Band
A

Numbers
Achieving
TBC

Assurance on CCG control measures
There is currently a data quality query regarding cardiology data (appears to be related to
data submission by LH&CH), therefore TBC.
Further audit and masterclasses are planned including for those practices that are higher
refers and higher discharge after first appointment for the urology speciality.
NBH lead GPs with be working with NBH to support with prospective peer review.

6.1.4 Polypharmacy Medication Review
Indicator
Polypharmacy Med Review

Narrative
Band A

The percentage of polypharmacy patients
who have had a polypharmacy med review
in the last 12 months
TREND

Baseline: 0%
Amber: 64.6%

Oct Report
Current
Band B
Band C
Not
achieved

Numbers
Achieving
1
26
18
29
19

Variations – 2.9% to 100%

Assurance on CCG control measures
Practices and the Medicines Management Team continue to review patients and the
MOC expects the number of reviews to rise substantially. Previous coding issues have
been addressed and the MMT is discussing barriers with practices with low achievement.
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6.1.5 Warfarin Safety
Indicator

Narrative

The percentage of patients who are on
Warfarin who have had their INR recorded
in last 4 months

Band A

Band A: 93.6%

Oct Report
Current
Not
achieved

Numbers
Achieving
80
80
22

Variations – 38.1% to 100%
Assurance on CCG control measures
MOC review this KPI as a quarterly agenda item and figures published as part of the 10
Key Points monthly neighbourhood briefing.

6.1.6 Antibiotic Prescribing
Indicator

Narrative

Meds Management:
48 practices already below national
Antibiotic Prescribing: 5% reduction against benchmark. Of remaining 44, 24 are hitting
the practice’s 2016-17 baseline or
target of 5% reduction.
achievement of national average
Variations – 60.1 to 16.7
Individual practice targets
Assurance on CCG control measures
The Medicines Management Team has a lead pharmacist for antibiotic prescribing who is
working with the lead prescribing GP to support practices who are not meeting the
prescribing target.
The Pan Mersey APC now carries out an ongoing review of the antibiotic formulary by
chapter, so the formulary is constantly updated rather than republished. This is reflected
in the bulletin and Key Points and used as an opportunity to engage with practices.
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6.1.7 Broad Spectrum Antibiotic Prescribing
Indicator

Narrative

Meds Management:
High Risk Antibiotic Prescribing: 5%
reduction against the practice’s 2016-17
baseline or achievement of national
average

44 practices already below national
benchmark. Of remaining 48, 29 are hitting
target of 5% reduction.

Variations – 0.8 to 9.1
Individual practice targets
Assurance on CCG control measures
The Medicines Management Team has a lead pharmacist for antibiotic prescribing who is
working with the lead prescribing GP to support practices who are not meeting the
prescribing target.
The Pan Mersey APC now carry out an ongoing review of the antibiotic formulary by
chapter, so the formulary is constantly updated rather than republished. This is reflected
in the bulletin and Key Points and used as an opportunity to engage with practices.

7.

CQC REPORTS

Where providers are not meeting essential standards, the CQC has a range of
enforcement powers to protect the health, safety and welfare of people who use
the service (and others, where appropriate). When the CQC propose to take
enforcement action, the decision is open to challenge by the provider through a
range of internal and external appeal processes. The following updates are
provided in relation to recent CQC inspection activity locally:
7.1 CQC Inspections of Liverpool GP Practices
The following reports have been published by the Care Quality Commission into
the public domain between August 17 and to date:
7 .1.1 Dunstan Village Group Practice – overall rating ‘Good’
CQC initially inspected the practice on 20th April 2017 and were ranked overall as
Requires Improvement. The practice was recently inspected 6th October 2017 and
overall ranked as ‘Good’
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The key findings across all areas inspected are summarised below:
• The practice had made improvements and addressed the issues identified in
the previous inspection.
• A review of the governance systems in place to ensure the quality and
safety of the service. For example, there were improvements in the
monitoring systems for training, recruitment, cleaning of the premises and
managing uncollected prescriptions and significant events.
• The practice had implemented a new system for managing and responding
to safety alerts. The practice had reviewed previous medication alerts.
• All staff had received appropriate recruitment checks and records were kept.
• The practice had correctly registered with CQC to carry out the regulated
activity for minor surgery.
• The practice had actively sought way to identify carers in order for them to
offer appropriate support. There was a designated area of the waiting room
for carer’s information.
• Information about how to make a complaint was displayed in the waiting
room and information for patients had been updated.
• All staff had received training in safeguarding and the Mental Capacity Act
relevant to their role
• The practice had implemented a system to record the stock and use of blank
prescription forms used for home visits.
• The locum induction pack had been updated to provide locum GP’s with the
necessary information in order for them to carry out their role.
The full inspection report can be downloaded
from: http://www.cqc.org.uk/sites/default/files/new_reports/AAAG8480.pdf

7.1.2 Dr Mangarai – Speke Health Centre – overall rating ‘Requires
Improvement’
CQC carried out an announced comprehensive inspection at Dr Mangarai
Practice in Speke Health Centre on the 12th December 2017. The overall rating
for the practice was ‘Requires Improvement’
The key findings across Safe Services inspected are summarised below
• Staff understood their responsibilities to raise concerns and report incidents
and near misses. However, we found that opportunities to identify,
investigate and learn from significant events were not always taken.
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• A formal system for ensuring sufficient GP cover was in place for GP
absences had not been established.
• The consultations and referrals of clinicians employed were not sufficiently
robust to identify if they were working within their competence.
• Staff understood their responsibilities in relation to safeguarding children
and vulnerable adults.
• Overall, patient’s needs were assessed and care was planned and delivered
following best practice guidance. However, we found a clinician had been
undertaking assessments which they were not trained to undertake. An
investigation into this to identify any action needed as a result had not been
carried out.
• The practice reviewed the effectiveness of the care it provided. It ensured
that care and treatment was delivered accordingly to evidence based
guidelines.
• Staff treated patients with compassion, kindness, dignity and respect .
• Patients found the appointment system easy to use and reported that they
were able to access care when they needed it.
• There was a system in place to manage complaints.
• The relationship between the GP partners was currently not promoting good
communication and could have an impact on the operation of service.
• The practice must ensure care and treatment is provided in a safe way to
patients.
• The practice must ensure that steps are taken to identify risks to patient
safety and mitigate such risks.
• The practice must establish effective systems and processes to ensure good
governance in accordance with the fundamental standards of care.
• The practice should check that cleaning standards should be documented .
• The practice should have a system in place to check for computer alerts.
• There should be evidence of physical and mental suitability of staff for their
role should be recorded.
• The practice should revise and monitor the log of the checks of emergency
medication and equipment to ensure the record indicates when this is
checked, that they are available and that they remain in date.
• Records of prescription should indicate who they have been allocated to.
• The practice should take steps to promote effective communication between
the GP partners.
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The full inspection report can be downloaded
from: http://www.cqc.org.uk/sites/default/files/new_reports/AAAG9553.pdf
8.

GMS/PMS/APMS CONTRACTS

Each of the 92 Liverpool GP practices hold either a General Medical Services
(GMS), Personal Medical Services (PMS) or an Alternative Provider Medical
Services (APMS) contract.
There are:
• GMS 74 contracts.
• PMS 5 contracts, three have requested to switch to GMS but the process
has not completed. These requests were submitted to NHS Primary Care
Support England in February and March 2017, but the national systems
have not updated yet.
• APMS 13 contracts
8.1 Contract Requirements
8.1.1 Friends and Family Test
It is a requirement that each month GP practices submit their previous months
Friends and Family Test results onto CQRS by the 12th working day of the
following month.
The latest published data 1 is for March 2018. This shows that for the December
2017 return, 28 of the 92 Liverpool GP practices failed to formally respond and
submit their responses.
Assurance on CCG control measures
Each practice that does not submit receives a formal communication from LCCG
to inform them and given advice on how to achieve this requirement.
8.1.2 Patients having Access to their Medical Records
Each practice in Liverpool is providing the contractual requirement.
8.1.3 Publication of GP Incomes
All practice has published their GP incomes on either their own practice site or
NHS choices.

1

https://www.england.nhs.uk/ourwork/pe/fft/friends-and-family-test-data/
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8.2 Contract Variations
8.2.1 Contract Extensions
No requests during this period
8.2.2 Interim Providers
No update this reporting period.
8.2.3 Partnership Changes
Since the last Primary Care Commissioning Committee in, LCCG has processed
the following Partnership changes.
•
•
•
•

3 GP Partners have taken 24 hour retirement (3 different practices).
2 GP Partners retired (2 different practices)
7 New Partners have joined 7 different practices.
7 Partners have left partnerships 7 different practices.

8.2.4 Boundary Changes
None.
8.2.5 Practice Mergers
None.
8.3 Contract Sanctions
None issued.
8.4 Practices asking to close list size
No practices have requested to close their list.
8.5 Practices asking to close
No practices have requested to close
9.

CONTRACT VISITS PROGRAMME

The approach to the contract management of Liverpool GP contracts was
approved at the Finance Contracting and Procurement Committee May 16. This
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ensures that LCCG has a consistent, transparent and robust approach for its
contract management of Liverpool GP contracts. A single uniform system is in
place for the contract and performance management for all 92 Primary Care
Medical Practices. This will seek to utilise contractual levers and processes in line
with the management of other NHS contracts held by LCCG
There have been 90 / 92 contract visits completed between September 2016 and
March 2018. The process is led by the Primary Care Contracts Manager and the
Primary Care Co-Commissioning Manager.

Feedback from contract visits are discussed at the Primary Care weekly meeting
to ensure key actions are addressed and followed up.
10. STATUTORY REQUIREMENTS
commissioning papers)

(only

applicable

to

strategy

&

10.1 Does this require public engagement or has public engagement
been carried out? N/A
10.2 Does the public sector equality duty apply? N/A
10.3 Explain how you have/will maximise social value in the
proposal: describe the impact on each of the following areas
showing how this is constructed to achieve the most:
a) Economic wellbeing
b) Social wellbeing
c) Environmental wellbeing
10.4 Taking the above into account, describe the impact on
improving health outcomes and reducing inequalities
11. DESCRIBE HOW THIS PROMOTES FINANCIAL SUSTAINABILITY
Not applicable
12.

CONCLUSION

The ongoing focus will be on use of resources mainly access, ACS, OPD and
prescribing. Practices who are outliers for indicators continue to be supported.
Clinical and non-clinical educational opportunities are aligned to the focus areas.
Primary Care Senior Managers are now attending monthly neighbourhood
meetings to ensure the focus is on delivery of clinical standards and support for
practices with regards to the General Practice Forward View.
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Report no: PCCC 04-18
NHS LIVERPOOL CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP
PRIMARY CARE COMMMISSIONING COMMITTEE
TUESDAY 20TH MARCH 2018
Title of Report

General Practice Forward View Plan Update
Report

Lead Governor

Ken Perry, Lay Member for Patient & Public
Involvement
Cheryl Mould, Primary Care Programme
Director

Senior
Management
Team Lead
Report Author

Jacqui Waterhouse, Locality Manager

Summary

The purpose of this paper is to present to
the Primary Care Commissioning
Committee progress towards delivery of the
GPFV plan, identifying key issues / risks
and mitigating actions.

Recommendation

That the Primary Care Commissioning
Committee:
 Notes the progress towards
implementation
 Determines if the assurance to the risks
identified are adequate in terms of
mitigating actions

Relevant
standards/targets

General Practice Forward View
Five year Forward View
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Programme Highlight Report
Programme/Workstream

March 2018

Managerial lead

Date completed

March 2018

Clinical Lead

Reporting period

December-March

Overall programme RAG

Cheryl Mould
Dr Rosie Kaur
A

OVERALL WORKSTREAM HIGHLIGHTS – MARCH 2018
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

930 e-Consults submitted to date across 5 sites, an estimated saving of 656 appointments. Policies and processes written and tested. Promotion from
April.
Technical and training issues associated with Vidyo have been resolved and kit has been installed in 8 practices.
Docabo, the new telehealth provider began offering a service to patients in November 2017. The ETTF bid for additional funds to upscale Telehealth
and offer a service to Sefton CCG has been approved.
Technical solution to deliver Primary Care Enhanced Access to extend weekday and weekend access to practices is currently being specified.
DNWD awareness session took place with providers as part of the Patient Engagement Strategy development session.
IM continue to support Hunts Cross Health Centre with it’s plans for proposed move/extension of the practice.
A paper-free sign off document has been developed with Providers & General Practice to facilitate the delivery of enhanced e-communications and
diagnostic solutions.
Engagement regarding IP Telephony took place with practices in December 2017, positive feedback was received.
Windows 10 and smartcard authentication issues have been resolved as part of the Express Access project and roll out continues at pace, number of
devices based on list size.
On-going investment in IT infrastructure continues at pace, including IM’s achievement of Cyber Essentials Accreditation for adherence to nationally
approved guidance and best practice regarding cyber security.
MO workforce: Update of framework following review by Primary Care Programme Group. More detail of support available from MMT and further work
on NHSE bid for clinical pharmacists
Time to care training offer - Discussions have taken place with Practice Managers from all localities. Neighbourhoods have also been encouraged to
look at the training available and to sign up.
KEY ACTIVITIES PLANNED MARCH - JUNE 2018
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 LPC / MOC proposals for community pharmacy services included as part of the CCG prioritisation process
 Engagement requirements identified for the enhanced access project. Scoping meeting o understand areas of focus and what can be influenced. In
addition, a period of communications is planned between Mar - June 18, primarily to highlight changes to the urgent care system that will be made
when Urgent Care Treatment Centre’s are implemented next year. This communication will also reference enhanced access.
 No engagement requirements identified at this stage by project leads. KJ to continue to monitor programme in each area and work with leads to
understand engagement requirements.
 DNWD completion of procurement process
 Reflect at NBH and Practice Managers meetings on progress with 10 HIA
 Staying Health Task Group for LD to agree support and resources to be shared with practices to improve quantity and quality of reviews. Outliers then
to be identified and targeted for training etc.
 New Consultations – Group Consultations planning and stakeholder engagement to commence
 MO workforce: Workforce framework agreed by PCPG and forms the basis of the Medicines Management Team specification. Generic NHSE
pharmacist bid template developed for neighbourhoods to tailor to their needs – WAGGA declined but working with West Derby practices on potential
bid. NHSE and non-MMT pharmacists network established and MMT will be offering education support to all Liverpool based pharmacists.
 Sign up of practices for GP spec 2018/19
 International recruitment update session for General Practices who have requested a GP from the scheme to take place 10th April
 Review of evaluation of care navigation/active sign posting training
 Resilience programme 2018/19 expected April and will be promoted to NBH and groupings to encourage uptake based on working collaboratively at
scale
 Workload/workforce tool to be demonstrated at March/April PM locality meetings and installation planned following this
 Performance report for Q3 to Primary Care Commissioning Committee March 2018
 Baseline data to be prepared for 2018/19 Primary Care Quality Framework
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Overal
l
RAG
Status

WORKSTREAM: CARE REDSIGN
Projects in Scope
Start
Key
Date
Milestone
s

Initiative

Delivery of city wide GP triage
A

Oct
2018

May 2018

Enhanced same day access to routine
and urgent primary care at practices
and primary care hubs
ENHANCED
ACCESS

Progress Update

Winter access pilot due to cease at the end of March.
An external evaluation will take place during April to
consider the proposed model. There will be a
specification drawn up and contracting and
procurement route confirmed by end of May 2018

Improved access during Extended
hours seven days a week at primary
care hubs
Development of primary care hubs to
accommodate wider primary care
workforce including allied health
professionals to support the
community model of care
Lead – C Morris

Overall
RAG
Status

Initiative

WORKSTREAM: CARE REDSIGN
Projects in Scope
Start
Key
Date
Milestones
Reviewing existing LQIS spec to
ensure alignment to aims and
objectives of GPFV and STP

A
LIVERPOOL
QUALITY
IMPROVEMENT
SCHEME
(GP
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Jan
2017

March
2018

Ensure alignment to a new model for
general practice and community
model of care
Support collaborative working to
deliver primary care at scale
April

March

Progress Update

GP specification agreed for 2018/19
Practices will be required to develop of a robust
Memorandum of Understanding / Collaborative
Working Agreement to set out how practices
within the neighbourhood or defined groups of
practices will work together. Once the priorities,
outcomes and targets have been mutually
agreed, the groups of practices will agree a
delivery plan, which includes a workforce
analysis and describes the governance which
3

SPECIFICATION) Support the delivery of rapid
sustainable improvement in secondary
care demand

2018

2019

will form part of the MOU

Lead – Colette Morris

Overall
RAG
Status

Initiative

WORKSTREAM: CARE REDSIGN
Projects in Scope
Start
Key
Date
Milestones
Delivery of standards within Liverpool
Quality Improvement Scheme through
monthly monitoring

April
17

March 19

A

IMPROVING
ACCESS
IN-HOURS

Undertaking capacity and demand
studies to monitor the provision of
appointments against patient demand

We continue to use data to help us learn where
practices could improve, triangulating data which
correlates to access in order to work with those
practices where improvements can be made.
Practices who have engaged with conversation
have been connected with new consultation offers
and connected to conversations about the
planned roll out of an improved IP Telephony
offer.

Ensure delivery of same day access to
a GP where clinically appropriate
through a number of new initiatives

Currently reviewing evidence around Group
Consultations and their application in practice.
Currently networking with local practices
delivering this type of model.

Lead – Lynn Jones/Sharon Poll

WORKSTREAM:

Progress Update

WORKFORCE
4
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Overall
RAG
Status

Initiative

A

DEVELOP 5
YEAR
WORKFORCE
STRATEGY

Projects in Scope

Start
Date

Key
Milestones

Progress Update

Develop plans to increase and
retain clinical workforce working in
primary care through:
- Doctor International recruitment
- GP career plus scheme
- Physician associates
- Acute physiotherapists

Feb
2017

Dec 18

Liverpool is in wave 3 for International
recruitment. 26 GPs have been requested.
Plans for recruitment for the Cheshire and
Merseyside wave expected to commence
over the summer and come into the system
from December 2018.

Up-skilling and development of the
general practice nursing workforce
- Improving training capacity in
general practice
- Increase the number of preregistration nurse placements
- Introduce measures to improve
retention of existing nursing
workforce
- Support the return to work
schemes for practice nurses
- Create opportunities for new
nursing roles in general practice i.e.
nursing associates

Feb 17

March 19

Working in collaboration with the Cheshire
& Merseyside GPN Collaborative and HEE
around workforce development, best
practice resources have been developed
supporting induction and offering a
preceptorship and mentorship framework.

Understand current practice based
mental health therapist provision to
ensure allocation equitable access
in primary care
Developing the non-clinical
workforce to support clinical teams
- Roll out of care navigator role
across neighbourhoods using
national specification
- Evaluate medical assistant role to
determine the model for Liverpool

TBC

TBC

April 17

March 19

An organisational development plan for
18/19 currently being implemented.
Awaiting draft workforce development
strategy at STP level.
Continuing to work closely with ETP around
return to practice to understand offer to
practice.

Further active signposting and care
navigation training secured. Evaluation of
training via a survey monkey has taken
place from the delegates and practice
managers.
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Lead - Tina Atkins
Support Leads – Sharon Poll

Overall
RAG
Status

Initiative

WORKSTREAM: WORKFORCE
Projects in Scope
Start
Key
Date
Milestones
Agree core roles and skill mix at
city, neighbourhood and practice
levels

A
DEVELOP 5
YEAR
MEDICINES
OPTIMISATION
PLAN
WORKFORCE
STRATEGY

Model demand and capacity
Agree priorities for development
MMT support to practices and
CCTs
Agree employment model
Business case for additional
capacity
Implement phase 3 – systems &
process improvement
Lead – Peter Johnstone

May 2017

March 2018

Progress Update

Core / non-core proposal agreed by MOC
Scope of supported NHSE bids included as
part of core / non-core workforce proposal.
Outline bids to be circulated to NBH in
January with full bids developed on behalf
of interested neighbourhoods by MOC,
working with GPPO
Generic NHSE bid developed to
complement the MO workforce framework
WAGGA withdrew from bid
West Derby considering bid
MMT specification agreed and 2018-19
deployment model set out for
neighbourhood leads – CCT support and
neighbourhood priorities for pharmacists,
practice allocation focussed on risk
management for technicians

6
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Overall
RAG
Status

Initiative

WORKSTREAM: WORKLOAD
Projects in Scope
Start
Key
Date
Milestones
Develop a time for care programme to
support implementation of the 10 high
impact actions

Feb
2017

March
2019

A

RELEASING
TIME FOR
CARE

Implement key work streams across
groups of practices or neighbourhoods
- Sharing of learning and expertise
- Sharing of existing staff
- Developing and utilising new roles
- Use of digital platform

Progress Update

Sessions have taken place in February and
March with Stephen Burrow external facilitator
who is support our practices with Productive
General Practice Quick Start Programme.
The uptake has been good with many practices
sending a representative to one of the sessions.
Signed agreements need to be with the CCG by
the 9th March to enable the application form to
be completed by the 16th March. If we are
successful we will be informed by 29th March.

Explore opportunities available through
community pharmacy contracts
Agree priorities for Pharmacy
Commissioning Plan
- Establish project task & finish groups
- Agree specifications
- Business cases for agreed projects

The programme will commence 9th April with a
Group Base Session, there will be a total of 3
Group Base sessions and 6 work base sessions
Completion of the programme will be week
commencing 9th July where there will be an
celebration events meeting/meetings depending
on the number of cohorts.

Lead – Lynn Jones
Support Leads – Sharon Poll &
Jacqui Waterhouse

A meeting has taken place with NHSE to devise
a plan to deliver the other aspects of the Time to
Care programme.

Work in collaboration with NHSE to
develop a framework of resilience to
be implemented at practice and
neighbourhood level as required

GP
RESILIENCE
PROGRAMME Lead – Cheryl Mould

April
18

March 19

NHSE co-coordinating feedback/learning from
practices/groupings who received funding in
17/18. Criteria for application expected to remain
the same for 18/19, a panel will be convened by
NHSE to consider bid applications
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Overall
RAG Status

WORKSTREAM:
Projects in Scope

Initiative
•

A
•
ESTATES •

Finalise work programme to identify
current utilisation rates and ensure
plans in place to maximise available
space
Support 2 applications through
ETTF for new and redevelopment
of health centre premises
Ensure all practices are operating
from fit for purpose estates and
meeting all standards of care i.e.
DDA compliance

INFRASTRUCTURE
Start
Key
Progress Update
Date
Milestones
Feb
June 18
12 x High Level Neighbourhood Reviews
2017
completed, to provide a comprehensive
understanding of what the current Primary Care
estate is, what the current pressures are and
what the future requirements could be for the
future of the city.
Through March 2018 there will be follow up
workshops with CCG partners to determine the
full estates strategy.
Hunts Cross Medical Centre ETTF, funding now
being received through NHSE Improvement
Grant, works due to commence March 2018.

Lead – Colette Morris & Sam
McCumiskey

Westmoreland now partnered with Poulter Road
Practice, ongoing conversations with GPs and
Community providers, PID to be written and
submitted to NHSE April 2018.
Ongoing support for GP & Community requests
for extra space

•

Develop plans to pilot and roll out
electronic and video consultations
in general practice

•

Develop current model of
Telehealth into a routine offer
across primary care through the
implementation of plans to upscale

A

DIGITAL
ROAD

Feb
2017

March 19

Approval for Merseyside Police to locate a
community Station in South Liverpool Treatment
Centre
A Proof of Concept (POC) for the rollout of EConsult is now underway and is proving
successful with a total of 2980 visits collectively
recoded across the 5 sites and 930 e-Consults
submitted to date. This is estimated as a saving
of 656 appointments. Due to ongoing
development issues within the EMIS proposition,
rollout will continue across Liverpool GP practices
8
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Overall
RAG Status

WORKSTREAM:
Projects in Scope

Initiative
MAP

assistive technology to empower
patients through self-care initiatives
•

Provide IM&T support for the
delivery of enhanced access
initiatives such as city wide GP
triage, GP streaming and Primary
Care Hubs.

•

Development of ‘Digital No Wrong
Door’ to reduce workload pressures
by providing a platform for patients
that supports self-care through
patient information and education
while allowing access to
transactional services such as
booking appointments, ordering
repeat prescriptions, viewing
medical records, electronic and
video consultations

•

•

Support infrastructure development
by providing IM&T services for the
delivery of ETTF new and
redevelopment of health care
premises.
Delivery of enhanced ecommunications and diagnostics
solutions

•

Delivery of IP Telephony & Express
Access solutions

•

On-going investment in IT
infrastructure

INFRASTRUCTURE
Start
Key
Date
Milestones

Progress Update
using the tested Hurley Group product.
The technical and training issues associated with
Vidyo have now been resolved and rollout can
now therefore continue. Kit has been installed in
8 practices however as yet, no patient
consultations have taken place. IM continue to
support practices towards this.

The new provider Docabo began delivering a
telehealth service ahead of schedule in
November 2017. To facilitate smooth transition
from the old provider functionality is initially
limited. Video content is expected to be reviewed
and improved over the coming months.
The ETTF bid for additional funds to upscale
Telehealth and offer a service to Sefton CCG has
been approved.
Working with local health technology studio on
the development of the procurement specification
for DNWD.
DNWD awareness session took place in
December as part of the development of the
Patient Experience Strategy.
Focus on uptake of existing online services such
as Patient Online continues.
IM continue to support Hunts Cross Health
Centre in its bid submission and plans for the
proposed move/expansion of the practice.
9
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Overall
RAG Status

Initiative

WORKSTREAM:
Projects in Scope

Leads – Bernadine Lynam, Dave
Horsfield, Catherine Stukley, Jon
Devonport

INFRASTRUCTURE
Start
Key
Date
Milestones

Progress Update
NHS-Digital has confirmed the adoption of the
FHIR message standard for E-correspondence
from secondary care to primary care, with
implementation scheduled for Oct
2018. Following a query raised with NHS-Digital,
timescales for primary care system vendors are
expected for Mid-2018.
As part of this programme of work a Paperfree
sign-off document has been developed with
agreement from providers and General Practices.
Alder Hey and Liverpool Heart and chest have
been accredited, whilst a paper free proposal is
being reviewed from the Royal Liverpool. The
sign up of further practices across Liverpool and
Sefton are planned has been delayed due to an
internal process review at Alder Hey which is due
to recommence in January 2018.
Notification to proceed with the ETTF funding bid
to support electronic delivery and management in
primary care has been received from NHS
England.
An ETTF Bid within Cohort 2 has now been
approved which presents an alternative solution
with Telefonica with increased functionality.
Engagement with practices took place December
19th with positive feedback received.
PC Refresh continues to ensure devices across
all 92 practices remains current and provide high
levels of performance and functionality.
Over the coming months the roll out of digital
initiatives to support the delivery of GPFV
10
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Overall
RAG Status

Initiative

WORKSTREAM:
Projects in Scope

INFRASTRUCTURE
Start
Key
Date
Milestones

Progress Update
objectives will continue. The GP Forum recently
provided an opportunity to engage with practices
around the deployment of ETTF funded projects
such as express access laptops, video &
electronic consultations, eDischarge summaries,
Telehealth, Digital No Wrong Door and IP
Telephony. We will continue to engage with
practices to inform, educate and deploy these
initiatives and to work with practices to ensure the
realisation of associated benefits.
The Enhanced Access model of care began
delivery at the beginning of the year, IT systems
are functioning well and we are currently focusing
on electronic prescribing processes. As the
Enhanced Access model of care develops we will
work to deliver appropriate digital solutions for
this.
We continue to prioritise our network and
systems security to protect against the threat of
further cyber-attacks and to work with practices
on PC refresh & on-going digital support.

Overall

Initiative

WORKSTREAM:
Projects in Scope

QUALITY IMPROVEMENT
Start
Key

Progress Update
11
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RAG
Status

Date
Utilisation of the framework to improve
quality and address variation across
general practice reporting progress bimonthly to Primary Care
Commissioning Committee

G

PRIMARY
CARE
QUALITY
FRAMEWORK

April
2017

Milestones
March 19

Performance report to Primary Care
Commissioning Committee for Q3 March 2018.
Continued engagement at NBH level with
Practices sharing data and improvement
strategies to reduce variation.

Continue to identify outliers and
identify support where necessary to
improve delivery

Outliers identified and contacted by the Primary
Care Team and NBH clinical lead if indicated.

Assignment of primary care senior
management to each neighbourhood

Discussion with GPPO with regards to content
for education/Propel sessions.

Provide education and training on
specific areas for improvement

Clinical leads commenced with NBH discussions
on working together at scale.

Continue to fund CCG lead in every
practice to focus on delivery of quality
improvement
Invest in neighbourhood clinical leads
to champion and implement GPFV
plan
Lead – Jacqui Waterhouse
Support Lead – Lynn Jones
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Overall
RAG
Status

A

Initiative

MEMBER
PRACTICES

WORKSTREAM:
Projects in Scope

STAKEHOLDER ENGAGEMENT
Start
Key
Date
Milestones

Continue engagement events to ensure
their contribution and input to plans
utilising existing forums –
neighbourhood meetings, practice
manager meetings, locality workshops
and city wide member events

Feb
2017

March 18

TBC

TBC

Progress Update

Focus group established and met, discussed
current issues with two way communication
between CCG and member practices including
transparency between the CCG and member
practices. Action plan ongoing. GPPO

Lead – Jacqui Waterhouse

PATIENTS
AND
PUBLIC

Building on the Healthy Liverpool
events, develop an engagement plan to
ensure public are engaged with each
aspect of the plan
Fully utilise practice based patient
participation groups
Work in collaboration with Healthwatch
to ensure patient views are represented
Lead – Kelly Jones
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RAG rating key

R

Project delay that will have a significant impact on the project
and is not recoverable. Project will not be delivered to
timescales

A

Project delayed or at risk of being delayed but overall the
project is still recoverable will be delivered to timescales

G

Project is on target for delivery to timescales
RISKS
Update and mitigating actions
Risk ID and Description

Owner
•

Lack of national and local
funding to support delivery of
PC001
General Practice Forward View

•
•

CCG will continue to submit applications for fair share on
national funding opportunities and that the CCG/GPPO have
plans in place to ensure funding is utilised to maximise support
to General Practices
To work with HENW to access funding for education and
training e.g. international recruitment of GPs, clinical
pharmacists
Ensure from April 2018, the CCG has a robust plan to
implement enhanced access through the national funding
allocation
•

Engagement of member
practices, public and patients in
the plans to transform and
PC002
delivery new model of care

•
•
•

Working with the GPPO to support the commissioning
framework for Primary care for delivery of the GP spec and
production of the MOU
To work with the Lay member for patients and public
engagement to produce an effective engagement plan
Bi-monthly newsletter to be sent to member practices
Continue to work with Neighbourhood Leads and GPPO on
the transformation of Primary Care agenda to support
General Practice through the transition to new models of

Overall score –
likelihood x
impact

12
GPFV
Implementation
Team

GPFV
Implementation
Team

12
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care
•
Development and availability of
clinical and non-clinical
PC003
workforce

•
•
•

Neighbourhood leads to attend General Practice
Improvement Leaders programme
Implementation of the 10 high impact actions
Continuing development of the OD programme for nonclinical staff
Ensure plan in place to fund implementation of care
navigators role

GPFV
Implementation
Team

12
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FINDINGS FROM THE CQC INSPECTIONS IN LIVERPOOL FROM
2014 TO DATE

1.

PURPOSE

The purpose of this paper is to inform Primary Care Commissioning
Committee of the CQC inspections that have been carried out in
Liverpool GP practices and summary of the ratings from 2014, when the
new inspection regime came into place, to date.

2.

RECOMMENDATIONS
That Liverpool CCG: Primary Care Commissioning Committee
 Notes content of report
 Notes actions taken to support GP’s and to share best
practice/learning

3.

BACKGROUND

The Care Quality Commission is the independent regulator of health and
adult social care in England. CQC make sure that health and social care
services provide people with safe, effective, compassionate, high quality
care and encourage services to improve.
The attached paper covers the following areas
 The aim of inspection and value principles
 The overall rankings and against key inspection questions
 Comparison against the GP survey of patient experience
 The support practices receive from the CCG pre and post
inspection (including those ranked inadequate)
 Sharing of learning
 Examples of outstanding rated practice

4.

GOVERNANCE

CQC inspection rankings are reported to the Primary Care
Commissioning Committee. The group reviews and recommends
corrective actions and support required for the practice to prepare for rePage 2 of 4
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inspection. The group triangulates the inspection reports with other
sources of information to ensure risk is managed and mitigating actions
taken.
If required, the escalation route is via the Primary Care Commissioning
Committee if the issues in contractual.

5.

STATUTORY REQUIREMENTS (only applicable to strategy &
commissioning papers)
5.1 Does this require public engagement or has public
engagement been carried out? Yes / No
i.

If no explain why

ii.

If yes attach either the engagement plan or the
engagement report as an appendix. Summarise key
engagement issues/learning and how responded to.

NA
5.2 Does the public sector equality duty apply? Yes/no.
i.
If no please state why
ii.
If yes summarise equalities issues, action taken/to be
taken and attach engagement EIA (or separate EIA if
no engagement required). If completed state how EIA
is/has affected final proposal.
NA

5.3 Explain how you have/will maximise social value in the
proposal: describe the impact on each of the following
areas showing how this is constructed to achieve the
most:
a) Economic wellbeing
b) Social wellbeing
c) Environmental wellbeing
NA

5.4 Taking the above into account, describe the impact on
improving health outcomes and reducing inequalities
Page 3 of 4
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NA

6.

DESCRIBE HOW THIS PROMOTES FINANCIAL
SUSTAINABILITY

NA

7.

CONCLUSION

The majority of General Practices in Liverpool provide good quality care.
The CQC will continue to work with NHSE, Liverpool CCG, the
professional regulators and other national bodies to develop a shared
view of quality and reduce duplication of reporting.
In 2018 CQC inspectors in Liverpool will continue to inspect practices
that have had a change in registration or if they were ranked as requires
improvement for any of the key questions.
The CQC inspectors for Liverpool General Practices have reported how
the relationship with the CCG officers and support given to practices has
facilitated a positive inspection experience for the practices. Regular
meetings will to continue to be held with the CQC inspectors and
members of the Liverpool CCG Primary Care Team.

Jacqui Waterhouse
Locality Manager
13th March 2018
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Recommendation:
•

Note content of report

•

Note actions taken to support GP’s and to share best practice/learning

The Purpose of Paper
To inform the CCG of the CQC inspections that have been carried out in Liverpool
GP practices and summary of the ratings.

Background

The Care Quality Commission is the independent regulator of health and adult social
care in England.

CQC make sure that health and social care services provide

people with safe, effective, compassionate, high quality care and encourage services
to improve.

The role of CQC is to:•

Register health and adult social care providers.

•

To monitor and inspect services to see whether they are safe, effective,
caring, responsive and well-led, they publish what they find, including quality
ratings.

•

They use legal powers to take action where poor care is identified.

•

They speak independently, publishing regional and national views of the
major quality issues in health and social care, and encouraging improvement
by highlighting good practice.

Values
Excellence – being a high performing organisation
Caring - treating everyone with dignity and respect
Integrity – doing the right thing
Teamwork – learning from each other to be the best they can

4
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Populations
For GP practices, the quality of care provided is divided into six different population
groups:
•

Older People

•

People with long-term conditions

•

Families, children and young people

•

Working age people (including those recently retired and students)

•

People whose circumstances may make them vulnerable

•

People experiencing poor mental health (including people with dementia)

Each population group is rated separately and this feeds in to the overall aggregated
rating.

Overall rating of GP practices at 1st Inspection
& November 17
Series1
81

87

7

1

3

1

5
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1

2

2

2

SUMMARY OF RATINGS 2014-2017
•

In 2014 we originally had 94 practices that were eligible for a CQC inspection.
Following the first round of inspections using the new model Liverpool
achieved the breakdown as below
o

1 Ranked as Outstanding

o 82 Ranked as Good

•

o

7 Ranked as Requires Improvement

o

3 Ranked as Inadequate

o

2 Not inspected

At November 2017, with re-inspections, Liverpool CCG saw the following
CQC breakdown of Practices:o

2 Ranked as Outstanding

o 88 Ranked as Good

•

o

1 Ranked as Requires Improvement

o

1 Not inspected.

Safety was the main concern as 34 practices required improvement for this
key Question. The most common areas are:
o 11 Practices – Health and Safety issues
o 10 Practices – Lack of DBS checks
o 9 Practices – No Oxygen or Defibulator
o 8 Practices – Outstanding safeguard training
o 6 Practices - Required to complete Infection Control inspection
6
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o 22 Practices - Various reasons including Significant Event Analysis,
Cleaning, legionnaire testing, Induction, Poor communication, Clinical
Audit, Recruitment

RATING BY KEY QUESTIONS
The vast majority of practices were found to be caring, responsive and effective.
Where CQC find problems, they are more frequently related to the practices
approach to safety and how well-led and managed they are.

SAFE
Delivering safe care is essential.

Patients can be protected from abuse and

avoidable harm when a practice has robust systems and process, creating a strong
foundation to enable staff to be proactive about risk, assess and mitigate risk, and
see problems before they happen.

Overall performance for the safe key question continues to be the poorest of all the
five key questions, as it shows the largest percentage of ratings of requires
improvement.

On first inspection 35 of the practices were rated as requires improvement and 3
practices were rated as inadequate for safety. These mainly related to the lack of
DBS checks on the clerical staff or were refresher safeguarding training was out of
date.

From the inspections, the main issues we found included problems relating to poor
systems and processes to manage risk, so that incidents are less likely to happen
again. Some practices did not have arrangements for acting on patient safety alerts
or for documenting the following up of Significant Event Analysis.

7
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Support is given to create a culture that puts safety as a top priority and one that
values ongoing learning from both safety incidents and Significant Events Reporting.
CQC have seen that a good safety culture within a practice is a result of leading by
example, with partners and managers instilling this within the team. In some
practices there have been governance issues around recruitment due to practices
not understanding that all their receptionists are required to have a DBS check if they
are called upon to be a chaperone.

EFFECTIVE
By effective CQC mean that people care, treatment and support achieves good
outcomes, promotes a good quality of life and is based on the best available
evidence. This is particularly important as patients are increasingly living longer with
multiple, long-term and complex needs.

On first inspection 84 practices were rated as good for the effective key question and
1 was rated as outstanding. To support the Judgement of CQC they look at the data
they hold on practices (QOF) and the data that is supplied to them through the CCG
which is extracted from Aristotle. CQC realise that whilst QOF targets are a good
indicator of meeting needs, reaching them all is not in itself an indicator of
outstanding care.

CQC state that practices that are ranked as Outstanding for the effective key
question went above and beyond QOF targets: they were proactive in identifying
patient’s needs and met them.

CARING
Compassionate care has a lasting impact on people’s experience of their GP
practice. CQC observe how staff interacts with patients, and base their judgement
on patient feedback from the comment cards, information from the Patient
Participate Group, GP survey and Friends and Family tests.

On first inspection 91 practices were rated as good with 2 rated as outstanding. This
means the vast majority of staff working in practices treats patients with compassion,
8
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kindness, dignity and respect. An example of this is from Stanley ex SSP practice
were data showed that patients rated the practice significantly higher than other
practices both locally and nationally for all aspects of care. Patients felt they were
treated with care, compassion, dignity and respect and they were involved in
decisions about the care and treatment

RESPONSIVE
Good quality care is organised so that it responds to, and meets, the needs of the
practice population. This includes access to appointments and services, choice and
continuity of care, and meeting the needs of different people.

On first inspection 88 practices were rated as good with 3 rated as Outstanding. The
practices rated as outstanding understood their patient population of their needs, and
listened and acted on feedback, complaints and concerns. An example of this is
Dingle Park as the practice assessed the needs of its patient population and as a
result a practice nurse was employed to work mainly with the housebound patients
who were older and with patients who needed support with chronic disease
management. This pro-active service ensured that patients who were unable to
attend the service had their health monitored and good health promoted.

WELL-LED
Good leadership, management and governance are essential in providing good
quality care.

On first inspection 83 practices were rated as good and 2 rated as outstanding. For
practices to be rated outstanding they need to have clear business plans developed
with the staff. Good leadership instilled a culture where staff work together so that
everything they do is about good patient health.

9
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Ranked Good at Key Question 1st Inspection
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COMPARSION WITH GP PATIENT SURVEY RESULTS
NHS England runs an independent annual national survey of patients registered with
GP practices in England. This is sent to more than a million people and the results
show how people feel about their GP practice. CQC’s approach to inspection
focuses on the importance of patients having a good experience of care and the
overall quality of the service. Therefore it is useful to compare the results of the GP
patient survey with the overall ratings given by CQC
Using results from 2017 GP patient survey below shows the total percentage of good
experiences

10
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Overall Experience of GP Surgery (GP patient
survey July 2017)
60%
50%
40%
30%
20%
10%
0%
Very Good

Fairly Good

Neither Good nor
bad

Fairly Good

Very Poor

Source: GP patient survey July 2017

The GP patient survey shows a similar link when looking at people’s overall
experience of making an appointment with their GP

Overall Experience of Making an appointment
(GP patient survey July 2017)
45%
40%
35%
30%
25%
20%
15%
10%
5%
0%
Very Good

Fairly Good

Neither Good nor
bad

Source: GP patient survey July 2017
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Fairly Good

Very Poor

PRIMARY CARE SUPPORT PRE/POST INSPECTION
Practices are contacted by members of the Primary Care Team prior to CQC
inspection, they are offered support and guidance regarding what is expected at their
CQC inspection. The majority of practices have requested more than one visit.
Following the CQC inspection of a practice, if the practice receives a Requires
Improvement in one key question or are given an overall ranking of Requires
Improvement or Inadequate then members of the Primary Care Team will support
the practice to complete their action plan for CQC. Once the action plan has been
submitted and received by CQC, practices are normally given 6 months to achieve
all actions prior to re-inspection. Usually practices are offer supportive visits to help
them achieve all their outstanding actions from a member of the Primary Care Team.
CQC and Primary Care have a good working relationship which is essential in order
to support General Practices. Frequent meetings are held and practices are
discussed at length especially if there is any reason for concern or if additional
support is needed
Primary Care can support practices with their PPG’s to get these up and running.
Practices are unable to deliver high-quality care that meets their patient’s needs if
the needs have not been identified. We have found practices that provide high
quality care were proactive in identify the needs of their population through having a
robust PPG.

SHARING LEARNING BOTH INTERNALLY AND EXTERNALLY
Practices are encouraged to share their learning with each member of the practice
team. This particularly includes learning from safety incident and serious events, so
that they can be prevented from happening elsewhere.
When practices have been inspected by CQC and the report has been generated
this is shared with senior members of the practice staff. Frequently practices will
generate an action plan to address any recommendations made and discuss the
learning that has come from the inspection.
Practice Managers are encouraged to share their learning/protocols etc. with other
practices, either at quarterly meetings which are held for Practice Managers or within
their neighbourhoods.
From previous CQC inspections Practice Managers shared that DBS checks had not
been carried out on all appropriate staff members, also some practices had not
requested two written references when employing administration staff. This
knowledge provided an opportunity for practices to address this issue and to ensure
that patient safety wasn’t compromised.

Locality Education sessions are held every three months for CCG Lead GP’s and
Practice Nurses. It is expected that learning from these events are shared back in
12
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their practice with all relevant colleagues. These sessions are well attended as the
topics have been useful to practices.

INFLUENCE OF EFECTIVE PRACTICE MANAGEMENT
Investing in clinical and non-clinical staff is important. A highly motivated,
experienced and knowledgeable Practice Manager is able to lead the practice to
achieve Outstanding for being Well-led. An example of this is Aintree Park who has
a clear vision and strategy including proactively seeking feedback from staff and
patients whilst having an active PPG. There were a high level of constructive
engagement with staff and a high level of staff satisfaction. CQC identified that
Aintree Park implemented innovative ways of working and recognising future
challenges

JOURNEY OF PRACTICES IN SPECIAL MEASURES
The purpose of special measures is to:
•
•
•
•

Ensure that providers found to be providing inadequate care significantly
improve
Provide a framework within which can be used to enforce powers in response
to inadequate care and work with, or make providers aware of, other
organisations in the system, to ensure that the practice makes improvements
Provide a clear timeframe within which a practice must improve the quality of
its care, or further action can be taken, for example to cancel its registration.
Open the way to a package of support from NHSE or CCG.

Since 2014 we have had three practices that were initially rated Inadequate and put
into special measures.
•
•
•

Dr Dharmana’s Family Practice
Princes Park Health Centre – SSP
Kensington Park Health Centre – SSP

Each practice attracted media attention and were provided with support from the
CCG.
An Action Plan was drawn up with the support of NHSE/CCG and the practice. The
plan needed to be completed within 6 months
Practice plans were reviewed on a monthly basis and frequent meeting held between
the practices, CCG and NHSE
The Journey of our practices:
Dr Dharmana’s practice was provided with extensive support to help them improve
over 6 month period. Despite support from the CCG the practice was issued with a
13
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breach notice within the 6 months period. The practice was re-inspected and again
was rated as being in special measures. This resulted in the practice being deregistered. Dr Dharmana resigned and his list was moved to Townsend
Neighbourhood Centre
Princes Park Health Centre – SSP
The practice was re-inspected over 12 months from the initial inspection and was
ranked as Good. This practice is now under Brownlow Health who have
implemented many changes including the appointment system and how it had
become far easier to book an appointment with a named GP and the availability of
urgent appointments on the day.
There is a clear leadership structure and staff felt supported by management since
the new provider had taken over the practice. The practice proactively sought
feedback from staff and patients, which they had acted on.
Kensington Park –SSP
This practice was re-inspected over 6 months from the initial inspection and was
ranked as Good
CONCLUSION
The majority of practices in Liverpool provide good quality care from their General
Practice. CQC want to support practices so that everyone receives good quality
care. In order for this to happen CQC will continue to work with NSHE and Liverpool
CCG, the professional regulators and other national bodies to develop a shared view
of quality and reduce duplication of reporting.
In 2018 CQC inspectors in Liverpool will continue to inspect practices that have had
a change in registration or if they were ranked as requires improvement for the key
question.
Regular meetings will to continue to be held with the CQC inspectors and members
of the Liverpool CCG Primary Care Team.

.
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APPENDIX 1
Evidence of Key Questions ranked Outstanding for:




Effective
Caring
Responsive
Well-led

Effective
Vauxhall Health Centre achieved Outstanding for Key Question

The practice is rated as outstanding for providing effective services. The practice
monitored its performance and had systems in place to improve outcomes for
patients. The practice carried out a range of clinical audits to evaluate the operation
of the service. The findings from some audits had been shared outside the practice.
For example, an audit of bariatric patients had led to changes in the practice
protocols for monitoring the healthcare needs of these patients. This audit was
presented to the Royal College of General Practitioners to disseminate the findings
more widely and led to the GP who carried out the audit being invited to attend a
nutritional panel that makes recommendations nationally. A specialist service was
provided to focus on the needs of patients with complex needs, those who were
housebound (including those who lived in care homes), on polypharmacy (the use of
four or more medications by a patient) and with multiple conditions. Home visits were
undertaken by GPs and a comprehensive review of the patients’ health care needs
was undertaken. The practice worked effectively with health and social care services
to promote patient care. For example, the practice was one of four practices involved
in a social work pilot. This involved a social work team for adults being based at the
practices. This pilot had been developed to encourage better communication and
closer working relationships between health and social care services. The practice
provided a service to the majority of Liverpool’s travelling community and worked
with other professionals to ensure the needs of this vulnerable group were met.
Patients care needs were assessed and care and treatment was being considered in
line with best practice national guidelines. There was good communication between
staff and staff felt appropriately supported. Staff were proactive in promoting good
health and referrals were made to other agencies to ensure patients received the
treatments they needed.
Caring
Poulter Road Surgery achieved Outstanding for Key Question:
The service was very caring. The forty patients who completed CQC comment cards
and the seven patients we spoke with during our inspection were extremely
complimentary about the reception staff and the GP. They told us the GP was a very
caring person, all staff treated them with dignity and they felt that their views were
always listened to. Staff we spoke with were aware of the importance of providing
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patients with privacy. Carers or an advocate were involved in helping patients who
required support with making decisions.
Responsive
Moss way Surgery achieved Outstanding for Key Question
The practice is rated as outstanding for providing responsive services. The practice
worked closely with other organisations and with the local community in planning
how services were provided to ensure that they meet patients’ needs. For example,
drugs counselling services, health trainers, citizen’s advice and housing
associations. Despite one GP operating the practice, there were a variety of
appointments available to suit all patients’ needs including an open access clinic
every morning, telephone consultations, pre-bookable appointments and extended
hours. The GP visited care homes after contractual hours and contacted patients on
Saturdays if necessary to discuss test results. Results from the GP national patient
survey indicated satisfaction rates with making appointments was 94% which was
20% higher than local (75%) and national averages (73%).The practice implemented
suggestions for improvements and made changes to the way it delivered services as
a consequence of feedback from patients and from the patient participation group.
For example providing a newsletter. Information about how to complain was
available and easy to understand, and the practice responded quickly when issues
were raised verbally. There was very high patient satisfaction with the service
provided and there had been no written complaints received by the practice in the
past 12 months.
Well-led
Storrsdale Medical Centre achieved Outstanding for Key Question
The practice is rated as outstanding for being well-led. The practice proactively
sought feedback from staff and patients and had an active PPG. Staff had received
inductions and attended staff meetings and events.
There was a high level of constructive engagement with staff and a high level of staff
satisfaction. Staff worked well together as a team and had recently (2015) been
given two awards from the Royal College of GPs for the best practice team and the
best practice management. There was an ethos that all staff took a responsibility to
look after patients. There were very clear staff roles and safety netting systems in
place. The practice recognized that implementing clinical governance systems
ensured the safety and well-being of patients and improved the service received.
The practice was forward thinking and took part in pilot projects which benefitted the
community.
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